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When Hurricane Hugo Started , they huddl ed in a closet.
The hurricane pulled (."\'crything o u1 or
o ne room . Ano1her bedroom s:1w cverr•
1h ing go bu1 1hc bed rr.unc. \'(1:i1c r slOod
knee deep in the ho use.
" I didn '1 know which wa)1 10 turn ," said
Ge n:au , a schoohcachc r. She co uldn 't ar.
fo rd repairs and thq h:1d no insur.ince.
St. Croix is in 1hc U.S. Virgin Islands
about 75 miles sout heast or Puerto Rico.
As a U.S. tcrri1ory, victims received frderal
emergency relier gr.1n1 s.
But so me contractors d1c:11ecl reside nt s .
Gcrcau paid her grant mo ney in advance
to a con1 ractor who sa id he needed it for
supplies. She never saw him again . and he
ld t only p:tn or the materials.
Several mo nth s passed with 1hc family

GOOD NEWS!
The Lord's
Presence
Isa iah 6 : t-8
God comes 10 us in wors hi p. ls:1 iah's
frien d , King Uzziah, had died . It was 1hen
1hat the )'Oung courti er had :1 vision of 1he
King of kings. II occurred as he was at wo r•
ship in 1he Tem ple. Note his respo nse:
" \'<'oe is me! ... for I am :t man o f unclean
lips" (v. 5, RSV). \Vhcn we approach ho ly
God , we kn ow o urselves to be sinners. An
angelic figure to uched Isaia h's li ps w ith a
live coal from the ah a r and sa id ,
" Beho ld , ... your gui lt is taken away and
)' Our s in forgiven" ( v. 7 , RSV) .
Nex t , the voice o f the Lo rd asked,
"Who m shall I send, and who will go for
us?" Isaia h respo nd ed , " He re am I ; se nd
me" (v.8) .

Notice
The next issue o f the A,-kansas Baptist w ill
be published o n Jul y 5 . Sund ay Schoo l
lesson co mmeniarics for July 1 and 8 arc
published in this issue.
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li\·ing under a plastic co\·ering. During rain
sto rms. chc children. ages 7 and younger.
would sleep in two o ld cars.
Recentl y a group or 57 Baptist Men
vo lumeers were in St. Croix helping repair
sto rm damage when Gcn."3u asked for he.Ip.
The men agreed to assist but found mo re
problems than expected. Rarters needed
replacing. Wiring was fouled . Trash re •
m:tined fro m the storm and supplies
weren't enough to finish the job.
The volunteers cont ributed about S300
for 1hc remaining supplies and arrived at
8 : 15 on S:11urd:1y morning. Fo ur hours later
the roof was on, 1he Imus,· was clean and
C\'Cn 1hc family grave o ut fro nt w:1s fi ll ed
whe re it had sunk during 1hc st0rm .
A number of women ,·olunteers clc:tn •
cd 1he ho use. Ther removed all the trash
and debri s. making a pile th :11 would fill
rhrce pickup tru ck loads.
Neighbors wou ld stop b)' during 1hc pro•
jec1 wondering how Gc rcau . who no w <H·
1cnds Gt.1ce Central Chu rch with her fami·
1)1• co uld afford all the workers.
" They volunteered 10 do it ," she to ld
them . "God worked a miracle in my li fe _""

Isa iah found God present in hi s worship
in the Temple. The two fro m Emmaus
knew the Lo rd to be real to them at their
dinner table. They realized that their gues t
was none other than tlJc risen Chri st when
h e broke b read in their home. Wh o can
forget their sp iritual " heartburn" at being
in the presence o f the Lo rd ?
Sa ul encountered the ri se n Chri st o n the
ro ad w hi le traveling to Damascus. Hi s
respo nse was mu ch like Isaiah 's, " Lo rd ,

what will vou have ~c do ?'·
We may mee t 1he L'brd in o ur worship :
in 1he place o f wors hi p, in o ur h o mes, o r
on the road. \'<'orship is both co rpora te and
private.
Warshi p's fu nction is 1wofold: to co mfort us and to confro nt us w i1h th e claims
of the gospe l and C hri stia n ethic.
Therefore, preaching is both prics1ly and
prophetic.
Worship mean s 10 asc ribe sup reme
wor1h to God. O ur word co mes fro m an
o ld Angl o -Saxo n root worth •ship. Worship
is ou r o ffering to God (Ro. 12 :1·2).
Read in uni son William 1Cmpk's defini tio n o f worsh ip : " \'1;1orsh ip is the submission of all nature to Goel . II is 1hc quickening o f th e conscience by Mis ho liness; the
no urishm ent of 1he mind with Hi s truth ;
the purifying o f imaginatio n b)r Hi s beauty ; the opening of the heart to His lo ve; the
surrender of will to His purpose-and all
of this gathe red up in adoration, the mos t
selfless emotion of which o ur nature is
ca pable and therefore the chief remedy for
that self•ccnteredness w hich is our o riginal
si n and the so urce o f all actua l si n,"
A.lbpltd frum "Procblm ," Jul y•Augu1l •Sq>tcmbcr 1984.
Copy ri&ht 1984 The Sund.1.y School Board of I.be Soul.bcm
Da ptbl Com·c n1l o n . All rlgtu , rcu:n-cd. Utcd by perm.ls•
1lon. Fo r ,ub,crlptl on lnrormatlon, w rite to M:ucrbl Ser•
vkc, Oc:p t ., 127 Ninth Aw:. North, N-!shv lllc, TN j72,H.
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EDITOR'S PAGE

The 1990 Convention
J. EVERETT SNEED

the lost funds 10 the BJC.
The designating of funds 10 the SJC Is
both a poslc-lvc and a negative. On the
positive the side, it will provide funds for
the c.""<ccllcnt work done by this organization . On the negative side, however, It may
give more Impetus to the trend of
designating funds . The Cooperative Pro-

gram has served Southern Baptists well
since 1925 . Careful 1hough1 should be
like many co nventions, the 1990
given to any activity which will ,veakcn
assembly of Southern Baptist's had both
this lmporant part of South ern Bptist work .
positive and negative aspects. Among the
Let's not scrap it.
positive events was the excellent attenHow can we resolve 1he tension chat e:<dance, the ou tstanding preaching, the great
ists in our convention? First, we need a
music, a great theme, and fine reports from
conscious effort to be more inclusive in our
many agencies and institutions. Negative
appointments. We arc not recommending
events included the drastic reduction of the
the appointment of individuals who do nm
funding of the Baptist Joint Committee o n
believe In the integri ty of the Bible.
Repeatedly past presidents have said that
Public Affairs and the fact that many of the
messengers showed little or no interest in
90 percent of Southern Baptists a re comany aspect of our convention's activity exmined 10 the Word of God as being perfect,
infallible and wi th out naw. Out personal
cept the election of convention officers.
Jerry Vines is to be commended for an portam activities of our convention. In the experience indicates that the number is
outstanding presidential add ress. His Il- past . So uthern Baptist messengers came muc;h higher than this . If this is true, every
lustrations, alliteration, and excellent primarily to hear the reports of the mission effort shou ld be made to include a wide
delivery made his sermon challenging and boards. Tod;ly o ur priorities seem to be spectrum of these Individuals In the work
easy to remember. Vh1<:s also Is deserving electing the president :ind vlct.· -prcsidcnts. o f the conve ntion . A person should not be
Perhaps o ur greaicst disappointment was excluded bec:1use of hi s friend s or how he
of congratulati o ns for his choice of this
)'Car's biblical theme: "The Church es:
the drastic reduc.:1lon In the funding of the has voted.
Edified .
Multiplied ."
Baptist Joint Co mmlttc.:t.· on Public Aff:iirs.
Second, eYery effort shou ld be made to
The election of Morris H. Chapman, A positive note, however: 1he S50,000 sup- remove all political :1c1ivity from the conpastor of First Ch urch, Wichita Falls, Texas,
port which the SBC will co111lnue to pro - vention. We agree with Dr. Chapman who
assures a capable president fo r the SBC. Or. vide for ihe BJC assures th:ll we will haYe said It was hi s desire to "keep theological
Chapman is an excellent preacher and his a small part in all the exce ll ent work which parJmctcrs in place and remove any
administrative ski lls have been proven by is done by !his organization . It is likely 1hai political parameters.''
11 years as pastor of thi s great church .
If Southern Baptists a re 10 be a might y
the approximately S340,000 reduction by
Other high points of the convention the SBC in the funding the BJC will be fo rce for God , we must be inclusive rather
were 1he centennial report of the Sunday made up by state co nvcll[ions and chur- exclusive. We need everyone w ho believes
School Board, as well as the sti rring reports ches. Already Texas, Virginia , Misso uri , in salvati on by grace through faith in Jesus
from the Home Mission Board and the ap- Nort h Ca ro lina , and South Caroli na have Christ and will work to implement this
pointment service of the Foreign Mission indicated tha t they will assist in rcs1 o ring philosophy at home and arou nd the world .
Board . The unusually fine centennial
report of the Sunda)' School Board was
pretty well attended , with approximately
17,000 present. The attendance for the
HMB rep o rt was deplorable, with o n l y ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - -~
about 2,000 being present to hear about
Photo• subndned f(lr p11hlk:11Jon will be tcturn«l only when
the activities of thi s vita l portion of
:iccump:inletl b)' a st:impctJ, sclf,adtlrencd em•clopc:. Only
hbck anti while pho tos cin be used.
Southern Baptist work. Even the commisCoplc1 h)' mall )0 cenu nch
sioning service of the FMB drew only about
12 ,000 people. On Thursday the convenDc:11h, of mcmheu o f Ark:insu churche) wm he rrporcetl
In brld form when lnform:11lon I, rrceh•ctl not Iner 1h:1n H
ti on was unable to conduct any business
dar, lfter 1hr dlte of tltllh,
because,4 herc was not a quorum present .
VOLUME 89
NUMBER 18
Adnr1l1lna :iccer11cd In wrl1lng o nly. R:itrs on rcqueu.
Less than 5,000 (some estimated it as low
J. Evtrcu Sneed, Ph.D....
. .. . .•. Editor
as 2,500) were present o n Thursday
Oplnlon1 upreuetJ ln sl11nctl artl<"ICS lre 1ho1e of th<" wr ltc-r
Mark Kelly
.• •. ...•. . Managing Editor ,nd do not ncce.o:irlly rrnec1 the edlto rb l p01it lon of ehc
morning.
Erwin L. McDon:ald, Liu. D . .. Edllor Emerhus ArJwnsus Baptist.
While we can be pleased that more than
Member o f 1hc Sou1hem lhpt lst Prest Assu<:b1ion.
38,400 messengers were registered , it
Arlu.11.:a.1 8:1p1b1 New,oup:zlne, In c. Board o(Dlrec1ou,
Lane Suo1her, Moum:iln Uome, president : Jlmmr Anderson, The Atkan1:11 8:1p!111 (ISSS 1040-6)06) l1 flubllsht'd b)' the
seems th at our priorities are misplaced. It
Lnehvllle: Jo anne Caldwell, Tenrkana; Nelton Wilhelm, Arklnn.1 Blpt lsl Newsm,gnlnc, Inc .. 60l •A W , Capitol. L11 appears that many of our messeo,gers come
\1:' aldron: Berl Thomas, Scan:y: Lyndon Finne)', L111le Roc::k; 1k Roc::k. AR 7220 1. Subterlpllon n.1ci :itr J7.99 per yur (In•
Phelan Boone, El Dorado, lb.told G:ucley , F:ireuc,·Ule: :ind Don di\'ldull ), 15.64 per )',:';it (Every Ra ldcm Flmlly Pb.n), S6,J6
only for the election of the-Officers and,
per )'Clf (Group Plan). Fo rrlgn ,ddren n.tcs o n rcquese .
lleuer, 8ates,·111c.
when this is complete, they have no interest
Lellers 10 1he editor :iro: in,•hed . Leuer, sho uld be t)'IXd Addreu, Se nd eorreipontlencc :ind addrui c h,ngc-J 10
in the mi ssion and evangelisti c activities of
doublcspice :,,nil ma r no1 eom:i ln more lhan 3 )0 l:"'Or1.b. Lei• Ark1m su Blptbl , P. 0 . Box 552. Link Roc k, AR nzoJ,
1ers mu$! be slJtnCLI :ind marked " fo r publlcit !on " A comp1c1c
our denomination . Actually, the points of
T ele-pho ne , 501 ,.\76,479 1.
policy .s1:i1cment b i1•al bhle on request .
lowes t attendance represented the most irn-
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Under Control
Despite a Year-Long, All-Out Effort by 'Moderates ',
SBC 'Conservatives ' Prove They are Firmly in Control
b y Mark Kelly
Manaiclng Edl1or, Arlun~:u llap11,-c

NEW ORLEANS - The So uthern Baptist
"conscn·ativt" orga nizm ion ce mented its
co 111rol over 1hc n:Hi o n's largest nonCa th ol ic dcnominaIio n June 12-14 :u Ihe
Loui sia na Supcrd omc in New Orleans.

Dcc isi\'C b:1llot box \'i cw rics brought
"co nse rvat i\'CS .. n o t o nl r th eir 12t h
p residential \'ictOr)' and anot her slate of
nominees 10 SBC trustee boards, bu t also
one prize which had eluded Ihem : Ihc vir-

tual dcfunding oft he Baptist joint Commit•
tee o n Publi c Affairs .
More than 38,000 messengers registered
fo r the thrcc-cla}' meeting. making it the

third la rgcs r in SBC hi sto ry. O nl y th e 1985
mee tin g in Da ll as :md the 1986 meet ing in
A1lan1a brought o ut large r numbers of
So uth ern Baptists to voi ce th ei r op iniOns
on w ha1 co urse 1hc co nve nti on woul d
steer.
l\.fany observers fe lt ii was app rop ri ate
1hat the .. co nsc rvati\'C .. vic tory sh ou ld be
scaled in New Orleans. It was in 1978 , in
a cafe in that city's French Qua rte r. that
Paul Pressler, a Housto n state appeals cou rt
judge, and Paige Patterson. president o f
Criswe ll Bible Co llege in Dallas, met over
coffee and French pastry to draft a strategy
for th e denominati o n's "redirection ."
The key to that strategy was 1hc election
of the conve nti on's p resid ent , w hose ap•
po inti ve powe rs would in three years give
th em co nt ro l of the denomination 's

nominating commi ttee. That com miuee·s
powers, in 1urn . would deliver the conven •
tion·s trustee boards withi n 10 years, and
trustee cont ro l wo uld free them to in nuence Sou thern Baptist ins1i1utio ns and
agencies as they saw fit .
That agenda was complc1ed at th e 1989
an nu al meeting in Las Vegas, Ne,·., and the
New Orlea ns meeting was the first which
saw ··conserva ti ves" firml y in con trol of
every aspect of Southern Baptist institutional life. Pe rh aps most significant ·was the
overw helmi ng adoption o r two recommendat ions fro m the ··conservati, e" -controlled
Execu tive Co mmiu ee that transferred
S34 I,796 and the den omination's religio us
libertr program ass ignment from the
Washington . D.C.-bascd Baptist Joint Co mmittee o n Pub li c Affa irs to the SBC Christian Li fe Commission .
The Bap t ist Joint Co mmitte e , a
cooperative effo rt o f nine Baptist bodi'es.
had rep rese nted South ern Baptist rel igio us
liberty co nce rns in 1he nat io n's capital fo r
more 1han 50 years. But the orga n izatio n's
o utspoke n direc to r. James M. Dunn , h ad
angered ··conserva tive" leaders over h is
pub lic o pposi tion to pro p osa ls suc h as a
sch oo l prayer amendme nt and tuition tax
credits for parochial schools. p roposa ls.
whi ch they favored .
Success in rem oving the prim,a ry
religi ous li berty funding and respo nsibil ity fro m the Bap ti st Jo int Committee ca me
tO "conse rvatives" o nl y afte r they had
1

Where to find it . . .
□ President's Address ..... . . . . ...... . ......... 5
D Presidential Election ...... . .... . . ... .. .... 6-7
□ Chapman Press ·Conference ..... .. ........ ... 7
□ Bold Mission Thrust Report . .. .. .. ... . . . . .. . . . 8
□ Home Missions Report ............ . ..... . . . . 8
□ Resolutions ............... . ... .. ... ... 10, 14
□ Convention Sermon .... . .... . . . .. ... .. .. .. 10
□ Foreign Missions Report ...... . . . ........... 11
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gained firm co ntro l over the Executive
Commi ttee's program and budget process.
Several earlier attempts to defunct the BJC
- brought as amendments to Executive
Committee budget proposals - had failed
by substa ntial margi ns.
But the o nl y fa ilures in New O rleans
wen: th ose of the convem ion's ·· moderate"
camp, which af1er a yea r-lo ng , all -o ut effort could not elect one officer, eliminate
o ne trustee n o minati o n , or turn back the
tide o n the Baptist Joi nt Committee.

Tuesday morning
O n Tuesday mo rning , messe ngers moved steadi ly coward their scats in th e caver•
nous 70,000-seat stadi um , whi ch was the
first facility sin ce 1984 to prove adequate
for 1he crowds that have swe lled annual
mee tin g attenda nces as high as 4 5 ,5 19 .
Many observers had predicted a large
registratio n for the New O rl ean s meet ing,
based o n 1he p rox imit y of the meeting si te
to Sout hern Baptist strongholds and several
issues expected to draw heated d isc ussion
and close votes: the presidential elec1ion ,
the BJC d cfu nding, and a rccently•renewed
cont roversy at Sou th ern Semin ary.
Registratio n Monday mo rning stood at
29,601 . sligh1l y ah ead of 1he 1988 San An•
toni o convention but well behind the
35,72 1 registe red o n Mo nday mo rning at
the 1985 Dallas meeting.
The choir and o rchestra o f Jackso nville,
Fla., First Baptist Church provided music
fo r inspiration as th e hour neared for
Southern Baptists to convene their mo mento us 133rd an nu al m eeting .
SBC President Jerry Vines gavClcd the
o pening sess ion 10 order at 8 :43 a. m. Co nvention Music Director John McKay led the
assemb ly in a series of livel y cho ruses, and
Robert Cov ington , a lay man fro m Fayettevill e, Ga ., voiced an invocation .
Ho mer Lindsay Jr., who serves with
Vines as co-pasto r o f First Baptist Church
in Jacksonv ille, Fla., bro ught the first of
th ree interpre tations or the convention
them e: " The Churches: Edified .
Multiplied."

ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

sec phOIOI Mark Sandlln

New SBC officers are (left to rigbt) Second Vice• President Fred Lowery, President Mor·
ris Cbapman. mu/ First Vice• President Doug Knapp.

Executive Comm.ittee Re port
At 9 :40 :1.m .. SIJC Exccuti\'c Co mmin cc
Prl'sideni l·l:1rold Bcnnl'll introduced th e
co mmittet"·s rq,ort . Messcngi.::rs waded
directl y in to controve rsy o n the first
rccommcnda1i on : a proposed revisio n of
1he Chris1i:111 life Co mmission's program
stat ement 1h:n wo uld :1<.ld religio us libert y
IO th e agcn c(s mor:11 :ind soci:11 agenda .
The reco111111cnd:11 ion w:1s :1 prel ude to
th e app roaching budget vote. w hi ch co nt:tin ed 1h c 111:1ssivc· tr:.111sfc r of re li gious
li berty funds.
As prcviouslr ann ou nn.:d. Fr:mk In·
gr:1ham. :1 N:islwillc..:, "frnn .. :111ort1C)' and
lo ng·timc me mber o f th e Excc.: u1i n: Co m•
mi1tee, brough1 :i subs1i1u tc mo ti o n to the
noor. Crit icizin~ 1hc proposed revisio n as
" fa1;11l y nawed ." ln gr:1 h:11n 1110\'ed to strike
Reco mmcnd:ttio n I :md lc:l\'C the CLC pro•
gram St.alcmerll in1:1c1.
Messengers c.1s1 ballo ts o n 1he substitute
mo tion and moved o n IO :1dop1 wi 1ho u1
deb:ue six o ther Exec111i vc Co mmiuec
recommcnda1io ns. O ne vote amended SBC
Byl:1w 16 tO prohib ir 1hc c.·unvcntio n·s
no mina1in g co mm iuee fro m reco mmen ding :t membcr·s spouse for a pos i1ion on
an SBC tru stee boa rd . Anmh cr :1u1ho rizcd
special events cckhr:lling the co m·en1io n's
150th birthday :11 1he 1995 annu;1I meeting
in Atlanta , Ga.

Motions and Resolutions
Messengers 1hen 111rne<l their :111cnt ion
to 1hc i111rocluc1io n o f busin ess fro m 1he

floo r. Thirteen mo ti o ns were i111roduccd ,
among 1hem c:tlls for direct balloti ng by
Junc2 1. J990

local churches o n annuaJ meeting business,
estab lishing an internal accrediting agcn•
cy fo r SBC scmin:1rics and colleges, pro•
hibi1ing ca mpaigns fo r the convention's
preside ncy, acknowledging the sin of
racism and inco rporating a time of repent:mcc in the 150th anniversary celebration,
:111d providing a role for state conventions
in 1hc SBC nominating process.
Fo rt }'·t hrcc resolu tions we re read intO
the record . The item s dealt with
theological iss ues such as baptism and th e
priesthood of 1he believer, mora.l issues
suc h as AIDS and sex education in public
schoo ls and child po rnography, national
conce rns such :1s Middle Eas1 host.,ges and
a national lottery, and IocaJ church matters
such :is discipline :md soulwinning. A
record 87 resolutions were submitted by
messe ngers this year.

President's Address
Af1er another interlude of special mu sic
fro m 1hc Jacksonville Firs1 Church choir
and o rchestra .Jerry Vines delivered his SC·
cond and final President 's Address.
Preaching fro m Ephesians 3:20·21, Vines
expou nded on " the glory of the church"
in four aspects: 1he church universal , local,
deno mina1i o nal. and etern al.
Chri sti ans mu st understand that the
universal church , wh\ch consists of all the
regenerate of al l the ag__es, is not a monarchy rul ed by :1 pastor, an oligarchy governed by deaco ns, o r a democracy run by the
masses, Vi nes said . Rather, it is a living
bod}' th at has the Lord Jesus Ch ri st as its
head .

Jesus Chris! leads th e chu rch . Vines said,
"b)' the leadership o f a pas tor, with the
assiSL'lnce o f deacons, through th e concur•
rcnce of 1he membership."
As a local body, the church is "a mystery
in heart of God ," Vines added. It h.is a
twofo ld mini stry o f building up o ther
Christians and reachin g 1he los t.
The den o minatio nal church exists fo r
and ans wers 10 1he local churches. and not
o ther way around , Vines co ntinu ed . Local
churches mu st never allo w " bureaucratic
bullies" to bro wbc:u churches for their
choices o f literature an d programs, Vines
said .
Funhermo rc, local churches must aJways
be alert to a denomina1ion·s beco ming a
bureaucracy infested wi th doctrinal erro r, ..
Vines s:iid . I-le predic ted a bright future for
1hosc denominati o ns that affi rm the incr•
ran cy o f sc ripture, and said all others arc
destined fo r " 1hc ga rbage dump of
denomin:ui o ns.''
" It is better for Southern Baptists to
deb:t1e and settle th e iss ue o f sc riptural ine rran cy today lhan to so meday debate
w hether homosexual s are suitable in ou r
pulpits,' · Vines declared.
The eternal church is destined fo r vie•
tOf)' and heave nl y glo ry, Vines reminded
hi s audience. \'Vhil c local churches and
denomina ti o ns may fail , the church eternal is always victorious, ri sing over those
wh o would destroy i1 , he asse rted. Vines
gloried in the future splendo r of the church
and pointed tq sc riptures th at say Christ's
ow n will be presented tO God " without
wrinkle or spot.''
Prior to adjourning the mo rning session,
Registration Secretary Lee Po rter brought
messe ngers an updated report on registra•
tion and the balloting on th e substitute mo•
ti on regarding the Christi an tife Com mis·
sio n·s program ass ignment.
Porter said that 27,4 17 messengers of the
32 ,193 registered at the time o f the
ba ll o ting had voted 14.788 (53 .9 percent)
10
12 ,629 (.JG. I percent) against the
substitute motio n. w hi ch wou ld have left
th e convention's primary religio us liberty
assignment wilh th e Baptist Joint Committee on Public Affairs.

Tuesday afternoon
Although th o usa nds of messengers
thronged stadium concession stands and
nearby restauran ts. most chose to remain
in 1hci r seats duri ng the two-hour lunch
break . They enjoyed performances by a
wide range o f evangelistic singers and
musicians.
The afternoon session opened with a
hand-clapping round o f choruses - I'll Fly
Away, \Vhe n the Roll is Called Up Yonder.
Page 5
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and When We All Gc1 10 l-lca\'en - led by
Jim Bob Griffin or Rusk, lC'xas.
At 2:20 p.m ., Prcsidcni Vines opened 1hc
floor for motion s from 1hc messengers.
Nine items were introduced , and
messengers agreed by common consent 10
consider one that ca lled for 1he empl oy•
mcnt of :l h:tndicappcd individual each
)'Car to assist wi1h convcniion ar rangement s for 1hc di sabled. Messe ngers
approved 1ha1 suggcsrion on :1 sh ov..· of
ba ll ots.
l\vo mot ion s dc:tl r wilh the hc:tlt h insur:111cc cr isi s and the lack of small c hurc h
part idp:uion in 1hc ann ual mcc1ing. One
callt:d fo r an indcpcndcm accounting firm
to mon itor ballot t.1bu l:uions. Another sug-

gested raising the minimum messenger :tgc
lO 18 years.
One messe nger raised a question regarding th e fitness o f Roland Lopez. p.istor of
Imman uel Church in ~·t cAllen, lC.xas. to
se rve as chai rm:m of 1hc Co mm iuec on
Nomin.u ions.
Messe ngers from Lopez· co ngregation
earlier had agreed 10 su rrender 1hcir
crccle mi als o n the gro unds 1h:H the ch urch
had co ntrib uted nothi ng 10 missions
thro ugh thl! Coopcr:u ivt· Program d ur ing
th e las t year. Th e SBC Cons1itu1io n and

Bylaws require churches to be in " friendly cooperation" with the SBC before
messengers will be seated .
The messenger questioned the legality
::md propriety of allowing an individual to
scr\'C as chairman ofan influcniial committee ,vhen the co ngregation to which he
belongs is not coopera ting with the
convcn1ion .
President Vines i1tformcd the messengers
that no consti tuti o nal provision requires a
comrni11ee member be credentialed as a
messenger.
Questioned funher, Vines later also rul ed that Lopez had been elected at the an nu:ll meeting in 1989, when his church was
contribu1 ing through the Coope rative Program. Despite shou ts of disagreement,
Vines mO\'cd 1hc agenda along. and the
noor was ope ned for nomina tio ns for the
office of president .

Presidentia l Nomination s
By this lime, messengers had filled the
stadium's two lowe r levels and spilled over
into the upper tier o f sea1s. Mo re than
38,000 messengers had regis1ered. making
the New O rl ea ns meeting the 1h ird largest
in conve nt io n hi sto q •.
The firs1 name bro ught to 1hc floo r was

Daniel Vcs12.I , pastor o f Dunwoody Baptist
Church in Atlant2 and the c.mdidate o f the
" moderate" orgauization . Vestal was
nominated by Phil Lineberger. pastor of
Richardson Heights Bap~. Church in
Richardson , Texas, and president of the
Baptist General Convention of Texas.
The second nomination was for "conser,·a1ive" candidate Mo rris Chapman , pastor
of First 8ap1ist Chu rch in Wichita Falls.
Texas. Chapman"s namt: was brought by
John Bisagna. pas to r of First B:tplist Chu rch
in Houston .
With no mo re nominati ons at hand ,
messengers cas1 their ballots and turned
their attention to the report of their
no minating commi11cc.
Commit l'Cc Chairman Roland LOp<."'l took
the podium and ann o unced four changes
in the p rinted report . l\vo changes in\'olved rep laci ng the names of members of hi s
own Texas congregation . which had been
cri1icized moments earlier for mak ing no
con tributions through the Coopcra1i ,·c Program in th e pas t year.
An abo rt ive am:mpt tO :amend the
nominati ng commiuee repo rt failed 0 \'er,vh cl m ingly, :ind messengers adop1ed it on
a shO\v of ba ll ots in spite o f subs1:1111i:1I
oppos itio n .

. . my deepest appreciation
for your work at New Hope. You have had
a life-saving and life-changing
impact on my dearest friend."
A Chri st-Centered Care Unit
Treating Psychiatric And Substance Abuse Problems

WANDA STEPHENS, M.D., MEDICAL DIRECTOR & FOUNDER
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Executive Committee Report
After a break fo r congrcga1ional singing,
messengers picked up again with rccom mend;nions from the Execu tive Comnii t-

tec. They quickly adopted the Christian
Life Commission·s program st.atemem revision and :approved another proposal to
delc1e the lengthy program statement of the
SBC Public Affairs Commi uec. which also
add resses religious libert y concerns. The
Executive Com mittee recommendation c.xplaincd that. as a standing committee. the
PAC has no need fo r a program sta1cment.
Another substitute mmion came to the

floor. h owever. when mess engers came to
th e proposed 1990-9 1 Coo perative Program budget. That budget comained the
funds trJnsfcr connected with the Christi :m Life Co mmission's expanded program

sr:ttcment.
Just as he had challenged the CLC program expa nsio n, Nashville :lltornC}' Frank
Ingraham also bro ught a motion to amend
1he budget p roposa l. His ame nd ment cal led for each SBC entit y - including the
CLC. BJC. and PAC - to rccci \'e a 1.89 percent increase from the 1989-90 budget.
The rcsuh would be 1hat 1hc Baptist Jo in t
Commi ttee not oni}' wou ld reta in th e
S 34 1,796 proposed for tr.tnsfer 10 1he CLC,
bu1 also woul d receive a sli ght in crease.
President Vi nes o rde red messe ngers to
cas t their ballots on the ame ndment. They
then adopted a resolut ion o f app reciation
fo r Daro ld H. Morgan, w ho retired in
March as pres ident of the So ut hern Baptist
Annuity Board .

Presidential Election Results
After a brief interlud e of praise songs led
by Philip G riffin of Laurel, Mi ss., Rcgis1rati o n Secretary Lee Po rt er took the podium
to anno un ce the pres idential ba ll o ting
resu lts.
Porter told 1he assembly th ey had elected
Mo rri s Chapman by a marg in of mo re than
5,700 vo tes. Chapman's 21,4 7 1 votes
represented 57.68 perce nt o f the tota l

Interested in a
Ministry of Love?
Arkan sas Baptist Home is looking
for dedicated Christian singles (with
no children) or couples (with two or
less children) to live and work with
children in a home-like settin g.
Salary, fringe benefits, and training
are provided. Call or write Royce
Aston, P.O. Box 180, Monticello, AR
71655; phone 501-367-5358.
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ballots cas t . Portn said. D:miel Vestar~
15,753 ball ots accounted for 2.32 J>Crccn t
of the tmal.
After President Vines declared Chapman's election official. Commi11ce on
Orde r of Business Chairman Dwigh1
Reighard read into the reco rd anot her se t
of resolutions submitted by messenger Tbc
resolu tions dealt with the sanctity Qf ~ife.
obsceni ty in art , pmyer for denominational
reconc iliatio n, political uses of th e pulpit .
and eu thanasia .
Next o n the agenda w;1s the rcpori o f the
convention's Co mmi11ee 0 11 Co111mit1ccs
which n o minates members for the ncx~
year·s Committee on No minati o ns.
The committee was closely ques ti oned
by one messenger as to whet her or not its
repo rt was in harm ony wit h the SOC Peace
Co mmi ttee·s 1985 recom mendation tha1
nomi nati o ns reflect th e " divers it y·· of the
d eno minati o n. The com mittee was unable
to report wh:u pe rcc n1agc of i1 s no minees
held to minorit y views identified by the
Peace Commi tt ee report , and the
messenger suggested th at demonstra ted a
failu re 10 obse rve the Pe1cc Committee's
recommenda tions.
However, when the ques1ion was call ed.
messe ngers adopted the report on a show
o f ba ll o ts. Opposi ti o n w:1s sc:111c red.

Johnso n Removal
Perhaps the most notable stir of 1hc afternoon cam e when th e fl oor was again o pened for mi sce ll aneous bus in ess. W. Lam ar
Wadsworth , :1 messe nger fro m Balt im ore.
Md., moved that Jerry Johnson be removed as a tru s1ce of Southe rn Se min aq' in
Louisv ille, Ky.
Wadsworth 's mo tio n res uh ed in ;1 sustained ovation fro m the floor, w hich lasted
nearl y a minute. The ap pl:1 use reflected
disapp roval of Jo hnson. a 25-year-old Colo rad o pas tor, who had presented to
seminary trustees a 16- pagc article cha rging Sou thern President Roy L. Honeyc.·urt
a nd fi ve se minar y professors w ith
libera lism.
Ot her mo ti o ns introduced c:i ll ed fo r
denominational subs id y o f the co nvention's health insurance plan , :1sked th at th e
Committee o n Order of Busin ess have a
woman member eac h year, and sugges1ed
th at 100 ,000 New Testaments be printed
and offered to the 8 ,000 Southern 8aptis1
churches which repo rted no bap ti sms las t
year. Another mot ion requested th e conve ntio n es tab lish an office to assist co ngregations w h ich spo nso r Ch risti an da}'
sch oo ls.
Messengers rece ived two no minati o ns
for the co nvent ion's firs 1 vice.presidency.
Messe ngers cast their ballo ts fo r Doug
Knapp, a fo rmer missio nary to Tanzania,
and Carolyn Weatherford Cr um pler,

n:ccn1l y-rctircd executive director o f
Wo m:ufs Missionary Union. SBC.
Messengers Streamed toward 1hc exits as
Dwight Reighard read :mo th er b:uch of
rcsolu(ions into the reco rd . \'<'it h two of•
ficcr electio ns and the CL program statement revision behind them , messengers
litcr:11ly emptied the vast auditorium in a
matter of minu1cs.
J .L. l-lendrix , a layman from Winnsboro.
La ., pronounced th e bencdic1ion .

Chapman Press Conference
Afte r 1he sess ion had closed, PresidentElect Morris Chapman to ld repo rters in a
press co nference that peace in the tro ub l·
cd con \'enti o n depends mostly o n th e 42
percent of messengers w ho voted aga inst
him.
A Baptist Press report quoted Chapman
as S:t}ri ng: " The large major it y of Southern
Baptists be li eve the iss ue is settled .
Whether or 11o t the issue is settled in practic:11 form is largely up tO th ose w ho h ave
been vo1ing o th erw ise. who have insisted
1ha1 we arc nOt a gro up who have believed
in the ine r rancy and in falli bility of the Bible."
Ch:1pman repea ted a fam iliar asse rtion
th at , d es pite the size of the oppositi o n
amo ng messe ngers to SOC annua l meetings,
at lc:151 90 percent of r.i.nk :md file Southern
Baptists be li eve in in crrancy. I-l e sa id
Sout hern 8ap1ist institutions must re fl ect
tha1 convictio n.
Chapman said he \Va nts to remove
p o liti ca l barriers between Southern Baptists and enhance cooperation witho ut
co mpro mi sing bibli ca l truth . During hi s
prcs iden1ial ca mp aig n , h e h ad sa id
repeatedl y he wanted to "enlarge th e tent "
in the conventi o n and bring into the fo ld
those w hose differences wit h the "conser•
vative" organizatio n have been po litical ,
ra1her than 1heologicaL
He also said he want s to visi1 w ith th e
presidents of each SBC agency and institu•
1ion du ri ng the next year in o rder to " listen
10 their h eartbeat and let them hea r mine."
He sa id fewer press conferences and m o re
pc rson:11 confere nces bet ween elected officers :md salaried o fficials wou ld enhance
und erstanding and p ro mote peace and
h armo ny.

Tuesday evening
O nl y th e few hundred messengers who
returned c:trl y from the evening meal break
were able to enj oy a performance by the
cho ir and o rch estra of First Baptist Church
in Sp ringd ale, Ark. After the ihspi ring
30-minute p relu de, John ~·l cKay returned
to the platform to lead the assembl y in congrega ti o nal singing.
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Registration Sccrcu ry Lee Po rter info rm ed messengers they had elected former missionary Doug Knapp as their first \·iceprcsident . Knapp polled 16,348 (6o.47 perce nt ) of the 27,036 ballots cast . His opponent , former WMU, SBC ExecUlivc Dircc1or Carolyn Weatherford Crumpler received 10,688 votes (39.53 percent ). Sevent y
percent o f the 38 ,4 06 registered
messengers had voted in the election.
Porter also to ld the assembly 1hc auempl
to amend the 1990-9 1 budget proposal had
failed . Opponcnis of the amendment had
cast 17,9 15 ball ots (56.83 percent ), compared 10 13,608 votes (43 . 17 percent) fo r
the amendmen1. Eighty-two percent o f the

registered messengers vmcd on
question .

I hat

Al tha1 poi111 , Prcsidcni Vines opened 1hc
floor for nomin:uions for second vicc -

prcsidcnt. Three names were brought to
messengers : Raym o nd Boswell , :1 layman
from Shreveport . La., Fred Lowery, a pastor
from Boss ier City. La., and Sieve 1bndera.
a layman from Huni svi lle, Ala .
With those ballots cast , messengers
heard a seco nd interpretation of the con•
vent ion theme, ' 'The Churches: Ed ified .
Multiplied." Larry Wynn, who pas1ors in
a rural northeast Georgi a farming com•
muniry, to ld messe ngers church gro\v th is
not a matter of location or resources .
Wynn , whose small congregation has experienced explos ive growth. said , "The
God who is Lord of t.he harvest in
metropolitan areas is also Lord of the
harvest in rural areas." He con tended ch ur•
ches can grow if the}' w ill observe ce rtain
principles. He said churches must (1)
agonize in pra)'Cr ove r pep ple and thei r
needs, (2) lc1 the power of God ove rco me
obstacles, (3) catc h and sp read a spirit of
cdebration, and (4) make soulwinning ccn•
tral in ch urch activities.

Bold Mission Thrust Report
Ernes t Mosclc)', executive vice-president
of the SBC Executive Committee, de livered
a report on Bold Mission Thrust, th e conventio n's stated goa l of giving evcq• perso n in the world an opporcunit}' to receive
Christ by A.O. 2000.
Moseley sa id So uth ern Baptists face an
oppo rtunit y to rise to "unprecedented
faith and works '· in b ri ngi ng the wo rld to
Christ as they enter the last 10 yc:irs of Bold
Mission Thrust. He chall enged messengers
to reaffirm and renew their commitments
and boldl y face the chalJengc of worldwide
evangelism .
Statist ics indicate that Southern Baptists
have basically met or exceeded Bold Missio n Thrust goals rel ated to church starts,
new missionari es, and sho re -te rm
vo lunteers. However, they have failed to
meet goals regarding baptisms; enrollments
Page 8

in Sunday Sc hool. Discipleship TrJ.ining,
and mi ss io n org2ni Z2 tio ns; and m·crall
pcrccnt:agc incrc:ise in giving 10 miss ions
through th e Cooperati\'e Program .
Registration SecrcL1f}' Lee ?.o n er inform·
cd messengers they had elected Fred
Lo wery as 1heir seco nd vice-p resident.
Lowery received 6.347 (63 .90 percent ) o f
the 9.932 ballo ts cast. Raym o nd Boswell
collected 1.-107 (14 . 17 percent ) \'OICS. S IC\'C
Tondera garnered 2 ,178 (21.93 percent ).
Po ncr noted that only 25 .85 perccm o f the
38,i2 I messengers registered :u the time
participated in the ballo ting.
Four report s filled o ut the rest of th e
Tuesday evening sess io n: the Co mmi ss io n
on the American Baptist Theological
Se minary, b rought by Arthur L. \'1h lker.
scc rc1ary -trcasu rcr of the SBC Ed ucati o n
Commissio n; the Historical Commissio n
report , delivered b}' Exccu 1i\·e Direc1o r
Lynn E. May Jr.; the R.:.ldio and Television
Commission report , brought b)' President
Jack Johnson; and the Home Mission Board
report , brought by Prcsidcni L:1rrr L.
Lewis.

Home Missions Report
Fewer than 6,000 messengers were in the
stadium for the Home Mission Board
report, which was th e primary foc us of the
sessio n. HMB tmstee chaim1an Ralph Smi th
bega n the prese n tation by telling
messengers Southern Baptists had started
1. 300 new congregati ons in 1989.
HMS President Lewis told 1he asse mblr
th at th e 2, 132 chap lai ns endorsed by the
convention had won more th:tn 74 .000
people to Christ in the last year. He also
noted that 14,072 h omes had been co ntacted during the weekend sou lw inni ng
blitz held p rior 10 the convention . Lewis
ex plained tha t fewe r pers o ns had
volunteered to help with the visitation than
vo lunteered fo r the prc•convcmion project
last year, but mo re professio ns of faith had
been registered in New O rleans 1h:tn in Las
Vegas.

As a result of the cl ()0 r•t0·door c:1m·:ass•
ing. S...,; pcrson.1- ma Uc professions of failh
and 2 ,833 prospects we re disco,·en:d fo r
New Orkans con ~rcgations. I.ewis
rcpo n cd.
Lcwis also observed th at 1ht· 551. 107
baptisms Southern B:1p1ists recorded in
1989 m.irked 1hc second consecutive yea r
of irn: reasc after st.·vcr:11 rc-J.rs of dcdi nc. He
no ted that at least 1-1 .000 p rofess io ns of
fa ith were m:1de in 1hc Me re·~ Ho pe
si multaneo us revival s thi s spring.
So uthern Baptists arc s1:irting new co n•
greg:11i o ns :11 a rate o f 1hree per d ar. Lewis
said. With .f3.694 to ngrcga1i ons in place
and a go:il of 50 .000 by A.D. 2000. the
conventio n is ~ligh1ly :1hc:1d of it:,, Bo ld Missio n Thrust goa ls for ncw wo rk .
Ho wever. Lcw is cx presscd co nce rn
:1bo u1 the fact tha1 the Annie ,\rmstro ng
Easier Ofkrin g fo r Ho me Mi ssions suffered
a declin e of almos t 10 percent fro m the
prc,•io us year. He s:iid the o fferi11µ fell SIA
milli o n short of i1 s goal.
Lewis then prest·ntnl a pl:1quc of appreci:irion 10 Ri chard J:tckso n . pasto r o f
North Ph oenix Baptist Chu rch in Phoen ix .
Ariz. That congregation has led the
Sou thern lhp1 is1 Co nventi o n in b:ip1isms
for seven o f the: las t 10 rears. L~wis s:iid .
Aft er fo ur home mi ss ions testimonies
:ind :1 pc: rform:rnce hr Kidsvillc. :i
chi ldrcn·s choir from :1 New Orlc:111s B:tp·
tis1 ccnter, messengers hea rd :i cha ll enging
message fro m Charles Chane}'. Ho me Mis•
sion llo:trd \'in· •presidem for churc h
cx1ensio n.
Ch:1 ncr es1ima1nl 111:11 as m:mr :is 170
millio n peo ple in 1hc United Sra1cs do nm
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2bout the.Ir commitment to new church
sl2n while :a.n orche tr:a pla ~ Send Mc..
0 Lord. Send le.
The bc:ntdlction "'~ volcc:d by Bill Purvl . pastor or Casc:tde Hill Church in Columbu , G:1

Wednesday morning
The founh session of the ann~ mC'Cting
opc:ncd wich an h.2.lf hour of inspiratiom.1
mu ic 5Krformed b)' the: choir and orchcsu,1 of Co,age Hill 8:apti t Church in
Mobile, Ab .
After :a round of congrcptional singing,
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Honqcuu told me»cn en th•u the
seminary. which h:ad JU t observed 1t
165th comm~ncc.mcm , would co"htlnue co
build on ommitmem and lo r:tll}' 10 1hr:
convcnllon 2nd the churches "No
sc:mln.atJ should be an isbnd unto i1sctr,"
Honq·cuu dccl2rcd
uthcm'.s_ "only
roson for ccl5trncc" i to scn.-e the churh2\°C sa.td you \\"2.lll U 10 ~..
Mid9,.•cs1cm Seminary Prcsidau Mllt:on ches 9,.•hf h h.a\C .a world , lsion of the
Fc:rguson told messengers the semimu:y is go pd , he 5'1ld
Follov.: Ing Honc:ycuu ·s comments, 2
" in the bu inc:ss of rcconciH:uion . .
bcc:msc God bin the bu.sines of turning mcssc.nge.r questioned the st:minaf}' pre: idcnt
about charge of ··ctoetrinal infidclicnemie into friends" He said sm2.ll
group . work hops, 2nd 5Krsorut..l con- ,y.. rccencly raised by • 25.ye2r•old
fcrc:nce a~ being u.scd to enhance Southern Scmin:1ry trustee:. H:1d not the
unde:rsunding and build uus1 among Pc.lee Commiuee dared the scmif12.1")' of
1hosc ch2rges in 1986. he asked.
trustees, adminisu:uors. 2nd f.lcu.lty.
H0OC)'CUtl .acknowledged th:J.t thoseEducation Commission Executive Direcconcerns
h.ad prcviowly been brought to
tor Anhur- L. Walker noted the :agency is
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"orld "'
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A Drummond 1old ~ n
1h1..t nudmt mrollmcnt i b(ogJ,nnlng to recO"·cr
-a.fu~r 2 scnous decline following rontffl\U•
5)' bct"ccn the school' r-a .uh)' :md "conscrv:uhc" truMC'C5, He also noted progress
on •ccrcdlmlon problems and pledged
ulhca.stem "is going 10 be the: Bibkbc.lieving. Chn.st~tc~ scmln.ary you
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seminary trustees, who he said " treated
them seriously." After 43 faculcy inter-

views, trustees voted 4 1- 11 that nothing in
the all egations was wo rt hy of dismissal.
That re pl y sparked another dcmonstn.tion of sustained app lause, which continued even as Fred Gilbe rt of Lake
Jackson , TeX2s, came to the platform co
lead a period of congregational singing.
The fi nal agency report of the morning
belo nged 10 the Baptist Sund ay Sc hool
Board , which is cclcb1.uing 100 years of
se rvice thi s year. The report included a
parade th at fe:uurcd a Dix ieland band.
his to ri ca l figures related to the boa rd , and
children from Vacation Dible School groups
from aro und the co untry. The repo rt also
featured an hi storical prese ntation usi ng
multimedi a, dramatic, and choral clcmems.
Boa rd Presid ent Ll oyd Elder told
messe ngers 1hat , w hil e the bo ard 's mission
''. is as o ld as the Grca1 Co mmiss io n," its
future depends o n the suppo n and prayers
o f Southern Baptists. He asked messengers
to joi n the Sunday School Board in its co m•
mitmcnt 10 " reach men , wo men. boys, and
girls w it h the good news o f Jesus Christ."

Business and Elections

That repon was greeted with both loud
booing and scattered applause until
Reighard said the matter had been discuss·
cd with SBC attorney James Guenther and
Southern President Roy Honeycutt. Both
Honeycutt and Guenther addressed the
crowd , and Wadsworth accepted the op·
port unity to move the referral of th at item
to the Southern Seminary board of trustees.
The messe ngers adopted that motion
and hea rd an additional li st of i1ems ruled
0 111 of order. among them 1.he mm ion prohi b itin g presidential campaignin g.
The noor then was opened to nomina tions fo r regis trati on secretary. In addition
to Lee Porter's rcnomina1ion, messengers
received the name of Bob Mowery of
Nas h,·ille, Tenn . Those ballots were cast.
and the report o f the Reso lutions Commit tee was brought to th e floo r.

identified as the consequences of human
sinfulness. Sout hern Baptists were chal•
le nged to " make an environmentally
responsible ethk a part of our lifestyle and
evangelistic witness.''

Convention Sermon

Prior 10 the Convention Sermon. the
choir and orchestra of Cm rage Hill Baptist
Ch urch in Mobile. Ala., p['(:semed special
music. Then 1.he congregation's pastor, Fred
Wolfe, rose 10 preac h.
Speaki ng from Zechariah 4 :1- 10 , Wo lfe
declared that Southern Baptists face three
mou ntainous obstacles: dese rt ion. decline,
and d ivision .
Wolfe ident ified as desertion th e troubl ing fact th at o n any given Sunday o nl y
about 4. 5 million Sou thern Baptists ca n be
found in church . The co nvem ion·s 37,000
churches claim mo re than 14 million
Resolutions
membe rs.
Add to that 1he decline which Sout hern
Resolutions Committ ee Chairm an Mark
Co n s in fo rmed messe ngers thcr had sub - Baptists have been experienci ng fo r more
mitted 87 reso lu tions for the c'om mittcc's th an a decade and the divisio n which ha s
co nsider:nio n. a record number. Messe n• troubled the convent ion w ith in and
gers th en adop ted without debate the fi rst
without. and ro u have a se ries of obst.acles
two items in the report .
that human power can never overcome.
Wo lfe said .
The first reso lu tion adopted condemnHe co mpared the Southern Baptist
ed child p o rnography as " an essent ial in gredient to child molestati o n" and n ot ed ~Jilemma, ho wever. to th at o f Zec ha riah ,
that the U.S. Supreme Court recentl y rul - whose small band o f Jewish ex il es set and
ed tha1 priva te possess io n of child par• o ut and failed 10 rebuild the temple in
nogr:lph )' is nor a co n st itut io n ally• JerusaJem. Wolfe reminded messenger.; th at
pro1ccted right. It ca lled upo n federal and it took an angel to communicate 10 the prost:ue gove rnments IO pass laws make such phet 1ha1 such as tas k can be accomplish materi al illegal and challenged Southern ed " nm by might , nor by pmver, b ut by my
Bapti sts to insis t o n vigorous enforce ment sp irit. sait h the Lord of Hos ts."
o f obsce nit y laws at all levels.
Wo lfe praised Southern Baptists fo r hav Th e seco nd reso luti on was entitled " On ing the co urage to confront inc ipient •
Environmental Stewardship." It noted th at liberalism in th ei r Institutions but said , "As
the c:lrth was God's creatio n and 1ha1 a co nventi o n we have spoken . Let's mo ve
humanit y ha s an obligatio n to preserve Ir. o n 10 re ach this wor ld fo r the gospel !"
The "end angerment of the earth by pollu" We need to quit questio ning c:1ch
tio n, human extiJ\'38:ln ce and wasteful - other's mo tives," Wolfe added . " We may
ness , soll depictio n and erosion" were not agree, but we don ' t have to say It ls
~ - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

At 11 :10 a. m ., the asscmbl>• turned its at•
tent io n once again to matters of business.
The n oo r was o pened for nominatio ns fo r
reco rding secretary. Messe ngers received
the names of Martin Br.tdlcy, who has serv•
cd In th at position fo r 13 years, and David
Atch ison , a Nas hville, Tenn ., la)' man and
so n o f Joe Atchiso n , directo r o f mi ss io ns
in n o rthwest Arkansas ' Bento n Count y
Asso ciation .
With th:tl ballot cast , messengers were
ready to complete their consideration of
the 1990-91 budget proposa l. President
Vines ann o unced n o debate wo uld be
heard on the matte r, and mess engers
adopted the: new budget on a show of
ballots. O nl y slight o pposi ti on was
registered .
The new budget calls for S13 7.3 milli o n
, PRE-CONVENTION ACTIVITIES
In basic o perating expenses and S22 .9
millio n for capi tal needs at eight lnstllu tlons and agencies. Most entitles received
a 1.89 pe rcent Increase, except for Chris•
tl an Life Commission, Baptist Joint Co mThree Arkansans were elected officers of Southern Baptist auxiliary groups In
mittee, an d Public Affairs Co mmluc:c. The
meetings Immediately preceding the Southern Baptist Convention June 12-14 In
CLC budget Increas ed 40 .7 percent, the
New Orleans.
BJC budget decreased 87.24 percent, and
• Glenn Hickey, director of missions for Pulaski Association In Little Rock, was
the PAC budget Increased 5.47 percent.
elected first vice-president of the Southern Baptist Conference of Associational
Co mmittee on Order of Business ChairDirector of Missions In a meeting 21 the Landmark Hotel In Metalrle, La .
man Dwight Reighard reported to
• Robert Turner, director of the Baptist Student Union 21 Southern Arkansas
me ssengers on the referral 10 agencies of
Unlven,lty In Magnolia, wa., elected vlce-pn,aldent of admfnlstr.11lon of the Assael•·
nine motion, that had been m:i.de e:ullc:r.
<Ion of Southern Baptist Campu1 Mlnl11ers In a meeting at the Quality Inn In New
He then Informed the as,embly the comOrleans' Midtown area.
mllt<e was recom mendin g 1h21 the motion
• Lynn Madden, mlnlater of mualc at Immanuel B2p1111 Church In Little Rock ,
hy Lamar Wad sworth regarding the
was elected vkc•prcsldent of the local church dlvlalon of the Southern Baptllt
rcmov:&I of~ Suuthtrn Sc mln~ry trwncc be
Church Music Conference 21 New Orlean1' First Baptlll Church ..
ruled out of order.
'---- - - - -- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - '

Three Arkansans Elected
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sata nic in th e eyes of God." His comment
apparcntl)' referred t0 Southwestern
Scmi n:iry President Russe ll Dilda y"s con•
dcmnati o n of the "cr:tss, secular. poljtical"
methods employed b)' ..consen ,uive" leaders tO g:iin co ntrol o f the den o min atio n.
\'('o lfc said he still secs ho pe fo r the con\·cntio n , but o nly as o uthern Baptists
genuinel y rcpt'nt of pride and selfsufficiency and gh,e themsel\'CS m prayer.

grcgation si nging St."\·cr:ll fa\'o ri1cs: Gi,·<' Me
That Old Time Religio n . J'\'C Gm a Ho me
in Glory Land, I'll Fl y Away, ~\~hen the
Saints Go Marching In. :ind Amazi ng Gr.tee.
The in\'pcatio n was voiced by Don
Sh:trp, pas to r of Faith l ':1bcrnacle Baptist
Church in Chk"ago. Ill. Sharp co nfro nted
1hc tensions o f 1hc co ntroversy Py ask ing
messengers 10 join hands while he prayed
for spiritual healing and 2 love of the
SBC phoCD I Mark Sandlin

SBC President Chapman and family at post-election press conference
The conclusion o f Wolfe's se rmo n was
greeted by a sustained standin g ovati on
fro m the aud ience. When ir subsided , Lee
Po ricr anno unced 1h:u D:1vid Atchison had
bee n elected reco rdi ng secretary ove r
13-year ve1cran ~fart in Br:tdlcy by a vote o f
9,206 (53 .37 percent ) to 8,04 4 (46.63 percent). Bradley then took th e microphone
to announce th:11 Porter had retained his
o ffi ce aga inst challenger Bob Mowrey b}•
an im press ive tall y of 13.242 (72.40 percent ) to 5 ,048 {27.60 percent). Porter was
chc o nly indiv idua l elected to office who
w:ts no t nomin:ucd by th e "conse rvati ve"
o rgani z:ui o n.
Ro nni e Flo)•d , pastor of First Church.
Springd ale. Ark .. offe red the benediction .

Wednesday evening
The fifth sess io n of the :mnual mee ting
o pened wi th musi c fo r inspiratio n provid•
ed by the cho ir and o rchestra.of Dauphin
Way B:1ptis1 Church in Mobil e, Al:1. At 6:30
p.m ., an estimated 12,000 messe ngers e n•
th usiastically received the Cat hedral
Quartet o f Sto we, Ohi o, which pe rformed
30 minu1es o f South ern gos pel mu sic. The
gospe l th eme continu ed w ith 1hc conJune 2 1, 1990

brcrhrcn. After his prayer, Sharp asked each
messenger to hug his neighbors.
The convcmio n's th ird and final th eme
interpretatio n was delivered by Ro n Le\vis,
a church grow th consulta111 fro m Nashville,
Tenn . Lewis to ld the assembl)' that building
up the body and multipl )•ing believers are
both necessary com ponen1s of life in
Chris1. I-l e poi med to seve r.ti evems reco rd •
ed in Acts w here trau m:1 to the body of
Chri st was fo ll owed b)1 an explosion of
growth and new li fe.
The first order of business was the e lec•
ti on o f a co nve ntion preacher and musician
fo r 1hc 199 1 annual meeting in Atl:mta.
Messen gers elected To m Elliff of Del Cit y,
O kl:t. . :111d Jack Price of Vie nna , V:1. , co
th ose pos it io n s. Ronnie Floyd of
Spri ngd:ll e, Ark . was elected as 1he alt ernate prc:tchcr.
Befo re messengers sc11lcd into 1hc mai n
foc us o f the evening - th e report of the
Fo re ign Mi ss io n Boa rd - they received
repori s from the Deno minational Calendar
Commi1tee, referred :t set o f mo1ions to the
relevant agencies. and hea rd introducti o ns
of the local arrangements co mm ittee.
fo rmer SBC presidents, and the ir new
officers.

Foreign Missions Report
The report o f the Fo reign Mission Board
included the appoi ntment of 34 candidates
fo r O\'erscas service. Amo ng rhem were six
Arkansans: Lloyd and Belly Farmer, who
wi ll serve in Malawi ; Jim and Margaret
Hunt , wh o will serve in
igeria ; and
Thomas and Sharon Nowlin, ·w ho will
serve in Japan . This was o nly the second
time a missio nary appointment service had
been held in conjunction wi 1h an SBC annual meeting.
FMB President R. Keith Pa rks told the
assembl y " the tim e is right acco rding ro
God 's calendar" for South ern Baptists to
reach o ut and evangel ize the world .
However, he said the effort will require a
new leve l o f sacrifice.
Reminding messe ngers or the epochal
event s in Eas1crn Europe, Parks said , " This
is God's right time. We mu st no1 do
wron g." He warned th:u histo ry is replete
with exa mples of God o pening a wi ndmv
of opportunit)1 and hi s people fa iling to
take advant age of it.
Parks recalled how Roma nian di ctato r
Nicolai Ceauccscea u li ved in obsce ne lu xury while his people srarvcd, and he compared ii to American Chri sti ans who have
the world's wealth at their di sposal but
refu se to spend it o n w inning the world to
Chri st.
As God judged Cea uccsccau 's wantonness, so he w ill judge Southern Baptists,
Park s warned . The differe nce. he said , is
th at "we will be more guilty.
We
shameless ly wa ll ow in self-indulgent lu xury while a los t and d ying wo rld goes into eternity with no knowledge of Jesus
Christ."
" I ask yo u one questio n to ni ght~· Parks
co ncluded . "Did the Lo rd Jesus Christ die
for all o f th e world ? Did he co mmannd
eve ry o ne o f us to' take the gospel to all of
th e world ? Arc you carrying o ut God's
co mmand 10 the ends o f the ea rth? Do you
w:tnt to send a message to the villages of
Afri ca, ro the cit.ies of Asia: 'Tell them we
:ire coming! 1Cll them we didn' t fo rget!' Or
shall we simply send them a message:
'There's no o ne here to come: "
The stadium filled with the so und o f
tearing paper as Parks challenged each
messenger to ma.kc a commitment to career
o r vo lunteer mi ssio ns and register th at
co mmitment o n a card printed in the evening's progra m .
As the co ngregati o n stood 10 si ng , the
newl y appointed missionaries joined hands
across the scage. and peo ple by the dozens
began srreaming towa rd rh e exi ts. where
ca reer missio naries co llected the commit ment ca rds.
(Continued on p . 14)
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YOUR PJI.GRL'l-1AGE TOl.'R FOR 1990 . ..

SONSHINE INN

THE GREAT

• Ideal for Sma ll Grou ps
or Fami li es

EUREKA SPRINGS,

Entire Unit
• Four large Bedroom s

• 2 Baths an d Ki tchen
$100 per Night
R1 I , Box 459 • Eureka Springs, AR 72632
f,\'r:rrtoOz1>rlrMoun r111n / lor/Jou·nl

:,01 253.<,095

BELLE
of the

OZARl<S
Eureko Springs, f!R
llEAVE R LA KE EXCU RSIO NS

Dcpar1i11gfrom STARKEY MARINA
Daily- off 1/wy 62 W
49 Passenger Vessel • Concessions
Fami lies & Church Groups Welcome
Ad ults S6.00 • Children S4 .00

Resen·ations:

501-251-6200
"In the beginn ing was the Word .. . And the Word became flesh and dwelt among us . . . •
Jahn U a & 14a

Everybody's

Nestled in the heart of the Ozarks Mountains, the powerfu l re-enactment of Christ's
last week on earth takes place i n a /i,/400 sca t amphitheater, cast o f Eureka Springs,
Arkansas. The Great Passion Play is produced by the Etna M. Smith Fou ndation and performed by a cast of two hund red on a permanent multi-level staging area. Thousa nds of

One Stop
Convenience Store

, Delicious Sandwiches
Made to Order
, Grocery-Deli • Fis_hing Supplies
• Gas
• Ice
.'.)p+:!n -

a. 11 711 Aft&r t/1

~

families , chu rch an d tou r groups make an annu:i.l pilgrimage to experience this in~pira-

ti o na l drama. To da te o ve r four millio n peop le have witnessed the "City of O ld
Jernsalem"' come to life with a cas t dressed in au th ent ic Bibli ca l cosrurnes, and live
camels, sheep, donkeys and doves .
A staff of park ing aucndanlS and ushers ass isl guests before and afte r each production.
Free pa rki ng is provided with a special section for motor coac hes; fac ilities fo r the handicapped are available.
Ca meras, video or audio recorders are not permitted in the amphithea ter afte r 6:30
p.m.; this eliminates camera nashes and disturbances du ring the performance.

• ,., .,

(Wi th the Coffee Pot On)

Hwy. 62 West
Between Berryville & Eureka Springs
Wayne & Robbie Giles

423-2236

Owners

Special Group Rates

Church Groups al 12 lo 160 People

Enjoy the Great Passion Play

• Indoor Pool , Sauna, Jacuzzi
• Large Convention Facility
• Restaurant

.t ~,....

••i•

~

(Breakfast, Lunch & Evening Buffet)

• Ample Bus Parking
• Handicapped Access
• Courteous, Experienced Staff

,
•\

j-r ,\

501 -253-6000 J JI C"AI
Across from The (1-.1;,6
Great Passion Play [(A,IAIAI"
Entrance

//~I-.,,._,

Rt. 4 Box 306, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

_..

v

'
•

'·

1

While Staying at

KELLER'S
Clean, Comfortable
& Super Economical

COUNTRY DORM
RESORT
Eureka Springs, Ark.

ea.
~~~~iia~~S:~~rie~~~:s~l·

Just $24
Includes $9 Ticket,
lodging, Swimming, Air Condi•

Call 501 253-8418 for Reservations

Eurekc1 Springs, J\rkc1nsc1s

*

We Cater to Church Grou ps
Convcnicn1 to Restaurants
Nex t Door to Pine Mtn . Jam boree

*
*
and Vill age Sho pping
* Trolley Scap
* Pass ion Play Reserva tions

* Honeymoon Accommodations
* CALL EARLY FOR RESERVATIONS*
501-253-7171
Re. I Box 286, Eureka Springs, AR 72632

SPECIAL

CHURCH GROUP

PASSION PIAY

PACKAGES AT

••t

CREsCENT

& BASIN PARK HOTELS

2 days, t nigh, I breakfast buffet
I Passion Play ticket & program, all

ARKANSAS 72632-0471

ti ps & taxes included. $34.50 per
person - triple or quad occupancy.

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY FOR TII E 23 rd SEASO
1990 SEA ON DATES:

_!

APR IL 27 thru Octobe r 27

,1vaflable June-Sept. Only!
For Groups

or 12 or more.

We lailor packages to your
needs.

P.O. Bo x 663

tiii'o.~t.'l!i7": 72632

(No pcr(ormanccs on Mond.iys & Thursdays)

CURTAJN TIMES:
8:30 p.m.; after Labor Day 7:30 p.m .

TICKETS:

ARKANSAS '

S8.00, S9.00 Reserved Sea IS & S11.00 Box Sea IS (must be prepaid)

Bu f
iver
ano Trios
* Specializing in Groups
* Picnics Avai lable

Children 4- 11 h,tf price; 3 & under free when held
GROVP PACKAGES AVAlIAlllE
c1·or Groups of 12 or more)

f'O ll RESERVATION CALL:

*

(501) 253-9200

Log Cabins for Retreats

Buffalo Outdoor Center
501-439-2244
St. Joe , AR 72670

Jlnnouncing
THE GREAT PASSION PlAY

DINNER BUFFET
,\duh S6 25 / Child S3 25
SERVING,

• 3 ,\1cats • Vegetables
• Salads • llcvcragcs • Desserts

uO'!S

~";I

~

One of Lhe Finest "Southern Style"
Gospel Quartets in the Nation

OPEN: 4:30 p.m. uni ii 8:00p.m.
(after Labor Day 4:30 uni ii 7:00 p.m.)
Located on the lower level
of the Orienta tion Center

Appearing 2:00 al !he
Ozark Mountain Hoc-Down
• High Energy Performance • Terrific
Music • Plenty of Good Clean Comedy

501-253-8559

Hwy 62 East• Eureka Springs, AR

501-253-7725

800-643-3030

" The Oza rks" Fines1 Lodging "

Call us. It 's Free l

8 00-426-0838

• Ask about our Church Package . Incl udes:
Passion Play Ticket s, Meals &. Lodging .
• We are experienced in handling gro ups.
• Fine Accommodations and dedicated service.

Claeck with

ILS fo r Special Et,erats
thro11glio11/ tl1e year.
Rt . I. Box 24 7 • Eu rck2 Sp ring5 , AR 726 32
l0 l -llJ- 7183

Call us. It 's Free!
• Eureka Sprin gs' Newest
• Suites • Jacuzzis
• Special Honey moo n Accommodations
• Cont inental Breakfast • Heated Pool
• Auto-remote T.V. • Elevator

A Eureka Spri11gs Tradition
The Most Talked About Show in Tht Ozarks"

11

* Tremendous Group Rates
* Oualily Family Enlertainment
* Bus, Van Handicapped Parking
* Now in our 1Olh Season ol

Award-Winning Entertainment ,
FORMORE INFORMATION CALL OR WRITE

98 King5highwar • Eureka Sp rings, AR H6J2

Hwy. ti2 Ent, Eurtk1 Springs, AR 72632

l0 l -llJ -9602

501-253-7725

NATION
Thursday morning
A Fren ch Quarter cafc co uld ha\'C held

the messengers wh o 1umcd o ut fo r the annual mec1ing 's six th session. The numbers

were so sparse that busi ness had to be
postponed becau se a quorum was not present. The situation did not improve as the

mo rning wore o n, and messengers found
themselves unable m conclude the business
th ;u h ad bro ught them tO New Orlea ns.

h os til ity" t0ward C hri s ti anlt)' h ad
devel oped in the public schools, but that
the Equal Access legislatio n will now protect student religi o us freedo ms from being
uncons1i1u1 ionall>• restri cted .
Southern Bap1is1 Fo undatio n Pres ident
Ho llis E. Jo hnso n Ill brought a bright
repo rt 10 the fl oo r. He info rm ed
messengers the agt:n cy 's assets had in creased last year by 4 1.4 pe rcent. 10 a total of

1\velve of the 14 resolu tions painstaking-

ly drafted by the Reso lut ions Com mittee
fe ll by the wayside for 1hc lack of a
quorum.

Convent io n Parliamentari:in Jo hn Sullivan ch astised the absent messe ngers before
the: faithful fe,.,, whe n he said, " It 's my conviction that , if our churches and institu tions send us to the conventi on to d o
business, we sho uld be as inte rested in doing business t0day as any 0 1hcr day o f 1hc
convent ion meeting."
Among the resoluti o ns n o1 conside red
we re items o n tax relief for families,
gove rnment sponsorsh ip of offensive arl ,
h o mosex ualil y and civ il ri gh1 s, alcoho lic
beverage advert ising rest ri ction s, and endangerment of rel igio us liberty,
What messengers did do was buckle
d own and co nclude th ei r ent ire morni ng
and afternoon age nda in o ne si tting. Th ey
heard 13 reports and a sermon before
adjourning.
Golden Gate Seminary Preside nt William
0. Crews t0ld messengers 1hc sch ool plans
to offer a new degree - a master o f divini ty with an emphasis in church planting beginning with th e fall se mester.
Richard land , executive d irecto r of the
Christian life Commi ssion , asserted there
has never been a tim e when the nation
needed the witness o f Southern Baptists o n
mora l and social public policy iss ues mo re
than today. He pledged the CLC ,vould do
its best to maximize the n ew reso urces
messengers had given it and take se ri ously the new reli gio us libert y program
assignment.
In response to a question fro m the floo r,
Land assured messengers the CLC wo uld
oppose any direct use of public funds for
sectarian o r religiou s edu cat io n. Such entanglement of church and State, he said ,
would inevitably lead to stale contro l ove r
Christian education , resu lting in that
ed ucation being " less Chri stian than suppo rters would want it to be."
He also expressed delight but not surprise ove r the U.S. Supreme Court's recent
affirmatio n of the Equal Access Act , which
guarantees 1he right o f public school
s tudent s to voluntarily exercise th e
freedom of religio n in any sch oo l w hi ch
allows o ther extracurricular clubs to
oixrate. l and said he believed a "brooding
Page 14

Joy Martin (center) of Calvary Baptist
C/Jurc/J i1l Paragould, Ark. , a nd Loulsfa,ia Bapllst Conventio n employee M ary
Pennington (rig/JI) witnessed door to door
in New Orleans prio r to tbe SBC.

S95 million . Furthermore. the fo undation's
asse ts have grow n at annu al rate of 20.8
percent over the last fi ve years , he said .
Br0thcrhood Co mmiss io n President
James H. Smit h sa id mo re than 500
volunteers arc expected rn assis l in
reconstruction projects o n St. Cro ix in the
wa ke o f Hurri can e Hugo. He int roduced a
video presentati o n fea turin g th e Gai th er
Vocal Band that foc used o n Bap1ist Men
mi ss io n ac1ivi1ics.

Lopez Explanation
As an as ide, messengers heard an expl anatio n oft he circumstances th:u resulted
in their no minating commiuec chairman
co ming from a church th at had made no
co ntri buti o n 10 missions thro ugh the
Cooperative Program during th e past yea r.
The situati o n had ca u~ed quite an uproar
when call ed to messengers · attention Tuesd ay afternoon .
According to th e explanation , Roland
Lo pez had only rece ntl y accepted the
pastar:tte of 1hc co ngregati o n , which had

been pas to rl ess fo r three years and was in
such financial difficulty that he sen ·cd for
three mo nths wi th o ut sa.lary. Apparentl y
the church had voted prio r to his coming
to divert budget fu n ds from thC'
Cooperative Progra m tO hel p support a
new mission starl. Given the fact he was
a new pasto r and the church was already
in financial straits, he couJd do little to alter
the circumstances, messengers were to ld.
New O rlc:;m s Semi nary President Landrum P. Leave ll II said the semim1ry·s
enrollmen t is up sligh tly this se mester, in
contrast to generall y declining enrollments
e lsew here. He reassured messe ngers that
there is "'absolutely no questio n·· about his
facu lty's com mitment to the Wo rd o f God.
James M. Dunn , executive director o f the
Baptist Joint Co mm iu ec on Public Affairs ,
reviewed areas where the BJC is at wo rk
in Washington: opposi ng legislati o n which
wou ld suppo rt church -opcr.:ued child care
programs w ith CIX do ll ars , lobbying fo r a
charitable co ntribution deductio n for no nitemizing taxpayers, appealing for th e
Supreme Court to reco nsider a recent decisio n declari ng religious e.-xpression a merely "subsidiary" right under 1he First
Amendment , and evaluating th e recent
Supreme Court deci sion uph o lding the
Equ al Access Ac t.
Responding to a questi o n about th e impact of Southern Baptist budget changes o n
BJC o perations. Dunn replied that the agency would h ave 10 restru cture its board and
s taff , but wo uld co ntinue st ro ng
no netheless. He sa id, "' Baptists at the local
church level believe not o nly in religious
liberty but also in th e nonpartisan, no n political pos ture'" the BJC h as taken
through the years. ·· we are goi ng to serve
Southern Baptists whether they ask us to
o r not ," he co ncluded.
Paul W. Powe ll . th e recently-e lected
preside nt of the Southern Baptist Annuity
0 o ard , respo nd ed to conce rns about turmo il in the co nventio n's ministeri al healt h
insurance program by pointing o ut that the
board last year paid out S33 mill io n more
in claims than it received in premiums. ·
Premium increases arc unavo idable in
such a s ituatio n, he sa id. In fact, Qther
denominations have bee n forced to drop
their health insurance programs entirely in
recent months. because o f escalating claims
and costs. Rapidly rising medicaJ premiums
si mply reflect the natio nwide hcahh ca re
crisis, he n o ted .
In additi o n , So uth ern Baptist ministers
arc not good health risks because o f the
stress they endure, he observed. "Insurance
companies are n ot standing in line to
underwr ite the SBC," Powell sa id . The
age ncy re ce ntl y decided to switch to
Prudential because the Aetna program w~
failing, and Prudential was the o nly major,
ARKA NSAS BAPT IST NEWSMA G AZINE

acceptabk co mpanr willing lo bid on the
package, he nmed .
Messengers also heard reports from the
American Bible Society, lhe Canadian Coh•
vention of Southern Baptists. the Baptist
·w orld Alli:rnce. Wom:rn 's Missiona r y
Union , SBC, and the SBC Public Affairs
Comm iu ee before Jay Strack , an evangelis t
fro m Dallas, Texas, delivered the meeting's
fina l se rmon.
Fred Allen . ch urch re lations director for
the Ame ri can Bible Socie1y, expressed his
organi zatio n 's deep a ppreciatio n for the
co ntrib u t ion So u thern Bap tists make
towa rd wo rl dw ide Scripture dis tributio n .
T he Sou th ern Baptist Conven tion gave
S297.989 to the Ame rican Bib le Society in
1989. That rep resented 13.2 pe rcent o f the
organization's 52.26 million 1989 inco me,
w hi ch \vas 32 perce nt greater th an the
p revious year.
T he Am e ri can Bi b le Society is affi li ated
w i1h 1hc United Bible Societies, which
maintains a p rog ram of Sc rip ture 1ransla·
tion , prod uctio n , a nd distrib ut ion in more
th a n 200 co untri es a nd te r rito r ies
wo rldwid e. In 1989 Bibl e so ci e ti es
thro ugh o ut the wo rl d di strib uted 666.7
milli o n Scriptu re po rt ions in 1. 928
languages.
Allen Smith , exec ut ive directo r o f th e
Canadian Conventi on o f Southern B:iprists,
told messengers Ca nad a's new Bapt ist
seminary gradu ated it s fi rs t students last
mo nth . Ht' said ea ch preacher in the cl ass
had been ca lled to serve a co ngregation
before graduatio n .
Canadian So uth e rn Baptists also w ill appoint their first fo reign mi ss io nary couple
this year, Smith said . The co uple w ill serve
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as agricultural missionaries In western
Nigeria.
Archie Goldie of the Baptist Worl d
All i~mce informed th e assem bl y th at m ore
than I million peop le were bapt ized into
Baptist churches l:as t yea r. Curre ntl y th e
BWA consists of 144 membe rs unio ns and
conventions that represe nt 136, 154 co n •
grega tio ns world wi de. As o f Decembe r
1989, those churches reported 35.9 mill io n
me mbers.
Messengers also heard the presi d ent of
the Ko rean Baptist Co nventi o n invite them
to attend the 16th Baptist \Vo rld Congress
Aug. 14• 19 in Seo ul.
Deltann a \Y/. O' Brien bro ught he r first
repo rt as exec ut ive director of Wo man 's
Mi ssio na ry Uni o n , SBC. She succeeded
Carolyn Weatherfo rd on Sept. I, 1989, after
Weath erford retired to marry James Joseph
Crumpler, a p asto r fro m Cinc innati , O hi o.
O' Brien is the sixth exec utive director of
Wo ma n's Missio na ry Uni o n .
o ·srien sa id Baptist w o me n mu st renew
the ir effo rts to increase mi ss io n o rgani za•
ti o n e nrollment s fo r the sake of the
\'\'Orld w idc mi ssio nary e nterprise. She said
th a t w ill require exposing mi staken
ste reotypes abo u1 \VMU, such as " \VMU is
o nl y for o lder wo men" o r "WMU o nl y
meet s on Tuesday morning at 10 a. m ."
In fact , half of WM U members arc young
wo men , O 'Brien said , and a great many in novative a pproaches to WMU are being US·
ed . Women must do a better job of 1elllng
the WM U story, she urged .
However, Monte Clendenning of South·
western Seminary said during the WM U an•
nual convention Monday afternoon that
she secs two danger signs that cou ld stymie
Bold Mission Th ru st .
Clendennlng said 88 percent of the convention's reported 14 .9 million members
arc not enrolled In :any missions education
organization . Furthermore, Southern Baptists have strugg led or failed to reach their
mission offering goals for several years ln
a row, she observed .
Consequently, WM U muSI go "back 10
the basics " by concentrating on missions
education , mission action , and missio n
support, she said .
Public Affairs Comml11cc Chairman
Albert Lee Smith warned messengers th at
Christians In AmerJca no longer have
religious liberty. What the Uni ted States
has, he said, Is merely religious toleration,
which leads eventually to rdlglous persecu-

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501,268-1490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Larry Caraon
Jun~ 2 1, 1990

tion . America needs sep:n-:ulon of state
from church , he said .
Bu t he also warned of the da nger of in dividua l Ch ris ti ans separating 1hemsclves
from the sta te. Quoti ng Edmund Burke,
Smit h said: "All that is needed for evil to
tri um ph is for good men 10 do not h ing."
If South ern Baptis ts wish to retain the ir
religio us liber ties fo r their c h ildren . " we
mus t e.""< prcss ourselves on religious liber ty issues a nd wake up the sleeping So uth •
e rn Ba pt ist gi:1 n1 10 educa1c a nd mot ivate
peopl e to ad dress c rit ica l lcgisl:u h·c :md ad mi n is trative iss ues," he said .
Vic to r \X1alsh , a layman from McCo mb,
Miss .. led in a mo ment of p rayer befo re Jar
Strac k too k t ht· pulpi t.
Strack expo un ded o n th e psal mi st's
pl aint ive c ry: " No o ne cares for my soul."
He sai d the mos t serious iss ue be fore
So uth ern Bapti sts is th e size o f their hea n s.
" Milli o ns of peo pl e arc trapped and feel
no o ne cares abo ut them ," he decla re d .
"They go to bed weepi ng w hil e we go to
bed ind iffe rent and d ry-erect ."
He spccul:ucd that so me Sou the rn Bap •
tists have fo rgo m:n th e consequ e nces o f :1
lost so ul. When Jes us sa id "No ma n comes
to th e Fat her bm by me." he li te rall y mea nt
" no man ." Strac k sa id . "Perhaps we have
gotten over the doctrine of hell ," he added .
Some might also need to be re minded of
the Great Co mm issio n , Strack said . " We
have fo rgotten how to spell 'go.' lf we spent
as much tim e vis iting and 1elling o th e rs
about Jesus .is we spend o n o ther c hurc h
activ ities, o ur c hurch es wo uld be fi ll ed lO
overfl ow in g," he c hided.
StrJck called o n messenge rs to ask
themselves how many mo re nights they
would go 10 bed dry-eyed while so many
cr y themselves to slee p be cause no o ne
cares for their so ul s. He c h:ill cnged
mc:sscngers to rc1urn to their homes determined to say, " I care because Jesus c;1rcs ."
After a bcncd lcto q • pra yer by Steve
Hensley o f Asheboro, N.C., President Vi nes
gaveled the annu al meeting to a clos e at
12 :4 3 p.m ., and John McKay led th e co ngregation In singing Go d Bless America .
The total unaudited registra ti o n for the
New Orleans convent io n w:1s 38,478. T he
1991 annual mcctii;ig w ill conve ne June 4-6
lrt Atl anta, Ga.

Uth Replaces
McCarty at Siloam
David Uth . p astor :u Cam de n First
Church , will be the yout h p osto r at Arkon sas BaptlSI Assembl y Jul y 2-6 . Uth replaces
H.D. McCarty o f Fay,·11cvllle Unl vc['lt y
Church , who h:1d :1 sl'hcdullng c.· onflkt.
Uth 111 -an Ark:tns-as n:ulvc :rnd :.1 gr,u.tu:.1 1c
of S0111hwcstcr11 Scrn ln:1ry.

SPEAK UP
DON M OORE

You'll Be Glad
To Know
Your pasmr, staff
and their families can
h;lVC good medical
cove r age. This is
good news. No, 1hey
can't ha,·c ii :tt a sm:tll
<:os t.

As

CVCf)'OllC

kn ows. medi ca l in•

sur:m cc :md medical
costs an:: go ing up rapidl y. The m ost depen-

dable coverage th ey can get is w ith 1he
denomination through the Annuity Boa rd .
No. it is not 1he cheapest. Bui. it c:tn be
depended o n.
I need to speak plain\)' and forcefully :u
thi s point. \~1c have had a large church and

a l:trge :associatio n to seek insurance
clsc,vhcrc because there was :1 cheaper
premium with :mo th er company. The new
company ca rried them a ye:1r o r two and
1hcn d ropped them wi1 ho u1 any :tppe:11 o n

th e pa n of 1hc churc h or :tssocb ti on . All
of these will h:tve to prove in surable with

a wait ing pe ri od for preexi stin g condi tions
if the Annui tv Board ca rri er wi ll cover
them at all . sOmc will have lost covcr.tgc
indefinitely. In today's marke t, the most
risk y economic co ndition a family can
know is 10 be w ithout adcqua1e medical insurance coverage.
Churches need to protect them selves by
providing med ical insurance coverage for
their pastors :md staff. Last }'C:t r 99 claims
covered by our insurance cost the company
over S50.000 each . Five were li\'Cr
transplants. They pa id :i lm ost S6 milli o n
in medi cal benefits for o nl y 32 people.
What if you had been 1he patient whose
costs over the last fe,v vears had been

RAN DALL O' BRIEN

A Pastor's Perspective
Goodness or Germs
Pic ture 1his scena ri o : A church
member who m you 1rus1 as a friend
spreads harmful acc usatio ns abou1 yo u
in the church . Rather 1han explode and
respo nd with ill will , yo u pray fo r th at
perso n and speak IO\'ingl y o f hi s of her
good anributes. Then you arc " reward ed " with increased protection from the
nex t germ th at comes your way.
Poppycock? Don'1 be so sure. Long
ago, Jesus taught all wh o wo uld listen of
the mysterious correlatio n between
spi ritual and physical we llness. "Hate o r
Health .
choose," he all bur said.
" Love and Live! " Jesu s cncour:iged.
Now co mes the result of rece nt scicn 1ific studies on the subjec1. Conclusion ?
The brain is mo re involved in physical
healt h th an ever before realized. And , a
ca ring brain pro motes good health !
In their book, 771e Healing Brain, D~.
Robert Ornstein and David Sobel offer
labor:ito ry proof of th e connection between good ness and wellness. For in stance, David McClelland, Ph .D. at Harva rd . studied the effects the good deeds
of Mother Teresa had upon s tudents,

who simply watched films of her in 2c1io n w ith 1he poo r. The result? Elevated
levels o f immunoglobulin A (ge rm
figh ting substan ce) in the studcms·
sa.liva .
On 1hc Olher hand . studies revealed
low levels of lmmunoglobulin A in persons wh o need to domin ate or cont rol
Others.
"Love your enemies, do good IO those
rhat hate you ... Do unto others, as you
would have them do unto you," Jesus
sa id. " For the measure you give will be
the measure yo u get back " (Lk. 6 :27,
3 1,38).

Certainly bad things do happen 10
good peop le, :is the Book of Job and experience teach us. "Jesus o r ge rms," may
be carrying it tO0 far. Nevertheless, it
seems b0th science and Scripture are trying 10 w hi sper to us humanoid s a new
o ld truth :
Something inherent in the human
make-up needs to be good .
Randall O ' Brien is pasto r of Calva ry
Church in Linlc Rock .

S823 ,209 or S7 53 ,000 ? Neither )' Oll , yo ur

relatives nor your church could have
covered this. oUr insura nce did . Chu rches
shou ld sec to this pro tection rather 1han
give an amount IO the paswr o r staff person to do as the)' please. Most have suc h
pressing da)• to day needs that they will not
get coverage or buy inadequa1c coverage.
Thi s is not good for the church nor the
employees.
Premiums co ll ected last year for medical
insurance was S56.1 million . The insur.tnce
company (Aetn a) paid out S64 .2 million .
It should be the goa l of every chu rch 10
help their pastar and staff 10 have medical
insurance coverage.
July I, the Annu it y Board wi ll cha nge
from Aetna to Prudential for our coverage.
No benefit changes will occur.

July 23-27 ~===~,1.:.=..::,..i

Ouachita Baptist
Choir Director

Erwin Keathley-Retired dire ctor of CMD. ABSC

Camp Pastor
Paul McClung-Euange//sm Dept. ABSC

Special Guest
Roy Cook -The Cajun uku player and s1ory 1eller.
FBC. Ho uma , LA

SummerSing is designed for adults 55 or over.
Contact the

Church Music Departm ent , ABSC

For more information ,

Don Moore is execu tive director of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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JOHN FINN

The Lottery: A Moral Issue
Th e recent effo rts by s upport<.·rs of state lotrcry gambling has given rise 10 personal attacks on :mr who would rdect the proposal on moral grounds. Lo ttery
suppo rt ers have denounced th ose who ha\'e a va lue system based o n bib lical principles as ·• t,ypocr ites " and " do gooders."

A se nsib le person wou ld not place child abuse. spouse ab use. drug addiction ,
aging, ecology, prejudice, abo rtio n. sexua ll y transmiucd di seases, 1ecn pregnancy and po vert y o ut side th e wirncss o f the church . Likewise, the church mu st ad dress the ga mbling issue.
Those ofus who b:tsc ou r opposi ti on o n mo ral grounds musr no t be :tpologctic
o r hesitant 10 state our convictions. Nei the r sho uld we bc:11 a has ty retreat befo re
:my person who states, " yo u c:m'1 lcgisla1c mo ral s o r attempt 10 force ot he rs to
ado pt your v:tluc sys tem." This is a smo ke sc reen designed to force their value
sys tem upo n us.
It is no1 wriucn in 1hc 0iblc, " Thou sh:1h nm gamble." However, scriptural princ ip les can be ci ted as 1hc basis 10 o ur oppos itio n 10 legali zed gambling.
First . the Biblica l principle of wo rk affords no room for 1hc practice o f ga mbl ing. The Scriptu res endorse the work ethic (Ex. 20:9 : Ep. :28: 2 Th . 3 :10 -12).
Ga mbling erodes th e wo rk c1hic.
\Ve arc th e " salt of th e ea rth ." Our influence is to be exerted in a positive :md
aggressive mann er. II is 1101 10 be hoa rded o r hidden. \Ve arc 10 help build a socie1)' in which the roung :md the.· we:1k, poverty stricken. th e agi ng and the ne~dy
:ire pro tected. Gambling docs no t co ntribute to 1hc co mm o n good. II undcrmmes
valu es, mocks work . fin:ances c rimes. contributes to co rrup1ion , robs children .
enslaves :tddicts and subve rt s go\·crnment. Ga mbling is a p:tr:tsi1c thri ving o n the
c:i rnings o f 01he rs.
Seco nd , th e Bible ind ic:itcs specific uses o f mo ney whi ch :m: in acco rd wich
the intentions of God . We may use o ur mo ney to prov ide basic needs (2 Th. 3:10).
suppo rt o ne's family (1 Ti. 5:8), co ntribute to the Lord (I Co. 16:1·3). Meet human
needs (Eph , 4:28, 2 Co. 9:6- 15), give to the poor On , 13:29) and pay taxes (Mt.
22 :2 1: Ro. 13:7).
.
Third. a central mora l impcr:t1ive is love-love o f God :tnd love o f neighbo r
(Mt. 22 :37-40; ~-1k . 12:28-34). Who is o ur neighbo r? The answer is set fo rth in
Luke 10 :30-37. Love dem and s th at •.vc seek the welfa re and interes t of 0 1hers over
se lf-interest whi ch exp loi1s and m:m ipu latcs others. Ga mbling is the explo itatio n
of th e many by 1hc few.
It is time fo r th e ch urch to exp ress o ur moral co nvictions. Our vo ices mu st be
heard :ts we refuse to sign petitions th at wo uld increase gamblin g opportu nities.
We must speak at 1hc ba ll o1 boxes o n election day and o ur vo ices must ring o ut
in commiu cc rooms and th e halls o f gove rnment.

John Finn is cxccut i,·c directo r of the Chri sti an Civic Fo undacion .
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REYNOLDS

Hymns Baptists
Sing
Send Me,
0 Lord
" Send Me, 0 Lo rd ,
Se nd Mc"
I n Occobc r of
1955, t w o ncw l)' ap poi nted mi ssiona ries wa lked the street s o f
Sur.lbaja , Ja\-a. The a1mosphcrc of this land.
with its sights and so unds, was unlikC
anything they had eve r known .
Ross and Do ris Coggins were from Texas.
A gr.1dua1e or Bay lo r Uni vers it y and
So uthwestern 8:tplist Seminary, Ross had
served in the.· Stu denc Depa rtm ent o f the
Bapti st Gc ncr:tl Co nventi on o f Texas, and
:ls srndcm directo r :u Nort h Texas State
nivcrsi1y.
The call 10 missions had bee n vivid and
now it w:is rc:tlit y. The strange ness o f the
language 111:1dc co mmunic:11io n diffi cult .
On 1hc firs1 Sunday morning in this new
l:tnd, 1he Cogginscs :11tcnded worship at
th e lmm:mucl D:tptist Church of Surabaja .
Tho ugh lh C)' did nat understand the
words , the wa rmth o f the hymn singing
w:ts evident . The melo d y of o ne of the un•
fami li ar hymns lingered in Ross's mind , and
to 1his tune he w rote 1hree new stanzas, af.
fiming his o wn co mmitment to rhe will of
God.
First used in l'ex:ts student meet ings in
1hc summer of l956, th e hymn became the
1heme so ng 10 1hc Wo rld Missio n Conference fo r s tuden ts in Nas hville in
December of rh:tt year. At the Baptist YOuth
Wo rld Congress in Toronto in the summer
o f 1958 , it was sung at 1he close of every
session.
Across the years .. Send Mc, 0 Lord. Send
Mc" has been sung in o ur churches, as we
bo rrow th ese wo rd s written in a foreign
land 1h:11 remind us o f o ur commitment to
be w it nesses.
William j. Reynolds is professor of
chu rch music at So uthwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas.
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Arkan as All Over
MILLIE GILL

J.W. Koone is serving as pastOr o f Blaney
Hill Church in Co nway.

Robert Russ Christian began servi ng
Jun e 17 as pas1or of Riverside Ch urc h
in Maumelle, corning Iherc from Metairie,
La. A n:uivc of Loui siana, he is a gr:1dua1c
of Louislan:1 ·1cc h
Universi ty, Ruscon,

0

La., and cw Orleans

r

~

~::"-

Bapti st Theological
,
Seminary. For the
r
pas t three years , he ~

has ~e rvcd as :1ssiscm1

pastor for evangelism
in the First Ch urch of
New O rlea ns. Chri s•
tian is married 10 t he
Cbrfst ian
former Dcbr:1 Tipt011 of Shrcvcpo ri . La .. a
graduate of Louisiana lCch Uni vcrs il )'.

Tim Hight has resigned as pasto r of First
C hurch in Lcp:11110 10 scr\'C as pastor of
First Ch urch in Newpo rt.

Rusty Havener has joined the staff o r
Beech S1n:ct First Church in Texarkana as
summe r intern in the television ministry.
He is a student at Ouachita Baptist Uni vcrsil)', majoring in 1ekvision communica ti ons.

Buddy Fisher is se rving as pasmr of Harmony Ch urch in Perryville. going there
from 81ufft0n Church .

Rick Melick is serving as summer you th
directo r for First Church in Flippin . Melick
and his wife, Joy, arc students at Ouachita
Baptist Unh ersity.

Wilbur Herring of Jonesboro began se rving June 17 as interim pastor of First
Chu rch in Lepanto. He is pastor eme ri1u s
of Central Ch urch in Jonesboro.

Blake Krumalis has resigned as assislant
pastor in ch arge or music and youth at First
Chu rc h in Helena to move 10 Orlando. Fla.

Barbara Long recently celebrated 20 years
of service on the pastoral staff of Second
Chu rch in Little Rock when the ch urch
hdd a surp ri se appreciation service for her.

ministe r :u FirSt C hurch in Pangburn .

Al Sparkman , retired past0r, has com-

Harlan Park Church in Conway as minister
or music :md you th , going 1hcre from First
Church in Alkins.

pleted his service as interim pasto r of Faith
Church in Sandusky, Okla. He resides at
5308 Pleasani Ridge Road , Rogers, AR
72756; 1elcphonc 501-925-2945 .

Randy Smith, chai rm an or the psychology
department a1 O uachil'~l 13ap1ist University. has been elected president o f the
Southwestern Ps)•cho log ica l Associatio n , a
nine state regional associa1 io n of the
American Ps ycho logic:ll Associ:nion.
Ronnie W. Floyd , p;1stor or First Church
in Springdale, rece ntl y was awarded an
honorary docwr.ue of sacred theology by
Southwest Baptist Uni versi ty in Bolivar,
Mo. The presema1 io n was made at the
unive rsity 's commencement service for
which FI O)'d was speake r.

J&B Quality Book Bindery
no1 Morris Drive
Little Rock , AR 72209

Carol Moody, a stud ent at Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, is serving as
summe r youth minister al Calvary Church
in liule Roc k.
Charle s D. Elrod 11 has resigned as
minister or yo uth at Second Chu rch in Hot
Springs.
Ric Hunt recently observed o n e year of
service as minister of music al Central
Chu rch in Jonesboro. Melva Cooper has
completed eight years of service at pastor's
secreta ry and Eric Isbill has comp leted six
years of service as maintenance superviso r.

Donoso Escobar, fo rm er Spanish pastor
at Lakeshore Drive Chore in Little Rock ,
has been pro moted from assistant professor
to associate professor of social work at
Southern Baptist Theological Semina ry.

Barry Patrick Smith will begin servi ng
'"Jul y 1 as pastor or Firs t Church in Magnet
Newspape:,sM~r:sJ:u~~~~cals
Cove. A native of Springdale, he is a recent
Legal Transcripts
graduate of So uthwestern Baptist
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __. Theological Semin ary.
565-6374
Books
Bib T
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Johnny Thomas or Heavener, Okla., is
se rv ing as pastor of Hon Church , Waldron .
Gene Gullick is serving as pastor of lone
Church . Booneville.

Bob Johnson h:ts joinl.'d the staff of

Kerry Sutton , a senior at Baylor Unive rsity, is serving TCm plc Ch urch in Sea rcy as
su mmer you 1h director.

Shelley G:iuntc . a student at Ouachita
Baptist University, is serving as summer
youth worker at First Church in \Valdron .

Brian Mlller is serving as summer youth
worker for First Church in Augusta . He is
a student at O uac hita Baptist Unive rsi ty.

Dan Perryman has joined th e staff of Firs1
Church in Springdale as director or communica1ions. A grad uate of John Brown
University, he has served in the church for
the p:lSt year as a vo lu111 ecr coord in ato r in
tec hnical :treas.

Anita Murdock. :1 senior :n O ua,·hi1a Baptist C hurc h , is scr \'ing :1s summ er youth

Ken Roy rcccnll y o bscn·cd hi s fifth year
or sen·icc at rninisccr of music and
associate past0r fo r Ozark First Church .

1

Ron lace is se rving as pastor or Second
Chu rch in Forrest City.
Roger Robbins is serv ing as pastor of
Vannda le Church. com ing there from G riffithvill e Church.
J ames Tallant is serving as interim pastor
and Wood ie Sanders is servi ng as interim
associate pas1or and you 1h director al
Unio n Avenu e Church in Wynn e.
Andy Pettigrew, a student at Mid-America
Baptist Theological Seminary. is servi ng as
interim paswr a1 Widener Churc h.

Briefly

Valley View Church at Harrisburg recently celebrated homecoming with regu lar
mo rning services, fo llowed by a potluck
luncheon and aftern oon musical program .
Jimmie Garne r, direct0r or missions for
Trinity Association , was speake r.
Marianna First Church honored Pastor
Michael Montalbano and his family June 3,
in recognition or his first year of service.
Van Buren First Church will celebrate
105 years of service with homecoming
June 24 . Activities will begin with the morning worship hour, fo ll owed by a pot.luck
dinner and a 1:4 5 p.m . worship service. Andrew Hall will be speaker.
North Arkansas Association will conduct its fifth annual children's daycamp
Saturday, June 30, 8 :30 a .m . to 3 :30 p.m .
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

ABN pnoto I Mar• Kelty

The cam p will be at the fairgrounds in l-l arrison fo r chi ldren grades o ne through six.
Dean Smith. pastor of Alpena Church , wifl
be camp pas to r. l-l arold Gateley, director o f
missio ns fo r Washingto n-Madison Association and a former missionary to Korea. will
be speaker. Ot her program guests will include Dick :md Ko nnie Sager of Grand,,icw
Church , and Jackie Sco n. ,·entril oqui st
from Batavia Church . Delores Atchiso n is
camp directo r and her husba nd , 1..8. At chison , is dircct0 r o f mi ssio ns.
Ru ssellville Second Ch urch celebrated
1he fo ur-yea r ea rl y pa)•ment of a S290.000
indebtedness o n its sa nctuary and educa•
tio n building June 3. Pas1or David
Mc lemo re led the no tcburn ing se rvice
which was he ld in th e eve nin g se rvice.
Rogers First Church yo uth left June II
fo r a 1rip 10 Florida retreat led by Bill
Brown . Enrou1c 1hey presentt:d mu sical
programs bot h in Flo rid:t and Miss issippi .
Co nway Firs t Church you1h returned
June 17 fro m a mi ssion crip to \'(' ic hi ta ,
Kans.
Central Church in Magnoli:t wi ll dedi cate
its new educatio nal/acti vities building June
24 ,vith activities, beginning a1 8 :30 a.m .
and co ncluding a 6 p.m . Bud Fr.ty from
So uthwe s tern Baptist Theo log ical
Seminary, a forme r interim pasto r. wi ll be
speaker.
Bloomer Church at Charlesto n w ill hol d
its 17 th annual God and Country Service
July I plus dedi cate a new debt free education building. Ferrell Morgan . direc tor of
missions for Concord Associati o n , will be
speaker for the pa1rio1ic se rvice and James
W:llker of Muncie, In d ., wi ll be clcdica1ion
speake r.
Hardy First Church hono rcdJu:rnit.1 Rees
May 27 in recognitio n of 19 years of service as chu rch tre:1surer. She \\':ls presented
with a gift.
Eas t Side Church in Osceola cclcbr.ttcd
its annual homecoming June 3. The
ch urch, organ ized in 1969 with 42 charter
members, today has a membership of 393 .
Ho meco ming activi ties included Sunday
School , morning worship, a pot lu ck noo n
meal , an afternoon musical program,
featuring the S1arklcy Famil y. Pas tor J.
Wayne Moo re was speaker.
Waldron First Ch urch launched a summer Kid's Morning June 12 w hich will
meet each 'J\Jesday morning throughout
the summe r. A God and Country Celebration has been planned for Jul y 4, beginnjng
at 6 p.m. on the church grounds. Nelson
Wilhelm is past0r.
June 2 1, 1990

Henderson BSU
Reunion
A reunion for Henderson Baptist Student
Unio n members is being planned fo r S::uurday, July 7, at the BSU building in
Arka delphi a. Th e reunion will be fo r
members who were involved in the BSU
during the years Nan cy Philley Russ was
director (1962- 1968).
Registration will be at the Baptist Student
Ce nter o n Saturday afternoo n fro m 2-5
p.m. Refreshment s, informal socializing
and a to ur of the campu s will be held in
co njun ctio n with the aftern oo n accivitics.
A dinner is being planned for Sa turd ay
night :u the Holiday Inn o n Int erstate: 30
and Highway 7.
Former students and teachers who were
invo lved in the BSU druig those years may
co ntact Patt (Wasso n) McCain fo r more infor matio n regarding regis tr.ttion. Contact
her :u 110 No rthgatc Circle, Hot Springs.
AR 719 13; teleph one 50 1-767-8339.

.,II

Midwestern
Graduates
KANSAS CITY, Mo.-Sevcn persons with
tics to Arkansas were amo ng 11 3 individuals receiving degrees during May 26
commencement se rvices at Midwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Receiving the m:1sler of divinity degree
were:
Danny P. Carroll , so n of Lo is Carro ll of
l-larrisburg.
\'(feslcy J . Hodges, so n of Jam es and
Beatrice Hodges of Marrison .
Steven P. Unger, son o f Mack and Le,va
Unge r o f Springdale.
Receivin g the mas ter of divinity co rrel:ued degree were:
John E. Savage, son of E. Fred and Nellie
May Savage of Walnut Ridge. He was a
bivoca ti onal pasto r in Arkansas for many
years and se rved on the ad ministrat ive staff
at Ouachita Baptist University.
Steve D. Sulliva n , son of Joe and Dot
Sullivan of Little Rock. Sullivan was one of
two Midwestern graduates to receive the
Broad man Award, an award that is
presented annually by the Broadman Press
to the graduate who achieved the highest
grade point average.
Receiving the doctar of ministry degree
we re:
Randy 8. Shipman , son of Joyce Still o f
Ye ll vi lle and Burl Shipman of Florida .
SL1 nley \'(f. Wilson . so n James and Janice
\'(filson of Beebe. I-le currently se rves as :1
chaplain at the Baptist Medical Center in
Little Roc k.

1

Otter Creek First Baptist Church In Little
Rock sponsored a Motber-Dnugbter Tea
for tbe co11gregatio11 's Acteens on Sunday,
Jun e J . Tbe program included a solo by
Lisa Selby and testim onies from tbe Acteens group members. Susan Townsend is
Actee11s director, tmd Barbara Jolliff is
Baptist Wom en president. Reed Betbel is
pasto,:

'

-, t'lt'-""-.~tt."'~f?t: ·.,;;:

Classifieds,\,;~:·
~~~

~+.,t~~t~

Position Available-Crow Mountain Baptist Church (Mission of Second Baptisl
Church of Russellville) is in need of a
pastor/bi-vocational. Anyone interested in
a New Church Siar! please send resume
lo P.O. Box 782; Russellville 72801 or call
967-4085.
715

Part-time Youth-Second Baplist Church
of Russellville. Arkansas is seeking a parttime Minisler of Youth . Please apply by
se ndin g resume to P.O. Bo x 782 ;
Russellville 72801 or call 967-4085. "'
For Sale-Baldwin piano. Call 224-5857.
6121

Claaallled adt muat be aubmlnod ln writing lo tho ABN ol•
lice no 11111 than 1O day, prior to lhe date of publlcatlon
dl!llred. A check or money order In the proper amount,
figured at 90 centa per word, mutt be Included. Muttlplo In-

sertion, ol the 11me ad muat be paid for In Mlvance. The
ABN rueNes lhe rfgh1 to reJe,ct any ad beeauN ol unsultahle
au blecl matter, Clanlfled ada will be Inserted on • ll)K►
available bHII. No endoraemenl by the ABN la lmplled.
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CHURCH SERVICES
DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning
Cooper Refrigeration Co.
457 Adams Avenue
Camden, AR 71701
501-836-7766
Grisham Air Conditioning
505 Sixth Street
Hot Springs, AR 71913
Dale Kemp, Owner;
501-623-1202

Book Stores
Baptist Book Store (SBC)
9101 W. Markham
Little Rock, AR 72205
501-225-6009

Glover Bible Book Store
5229 West 65th
Little Rock, AR 72209
Mon.-Sat. 9-5:30, Ph :562-1195
Glover Bible Book Store
113 Buena Vista Road
Hot Springs , AR 71913
501 -525-4884

Cemeteries
Roselawn Cemetery
2801 Asher Avenue, Little Rock
Phone 501-663-0248
All<. Largest Pe,petuat care Fund
~ - --

-

- - - - --

Computer
Software
CC S, Inc.
Complete Church Systems
Box 665, Benton , AR 72015
1-800-441 -7786 ; 372-0323

Diamond Computer Company
429 Alcorn, Hot Springs,
AR 71901 ; 501-321 -4329
Church Management Software
" Church Power Plus"
First City Micro Systems
800 Main, POB 6669
Pine Bluff, AR 71611
535-2234

Construction
WBC Construction Co.
P.O. Box 56337
Little Rock , AR 72215
501-224-1090

Copiers/Fax
Ralph Croy & Associates , Inc.
Konica Copiers & Fax
Littl e Rock & Pine Bluff
501-378-0 109

- -- -- --

- - - -~

Listings in the monthly Church Services
Directory are available on one-year contracts
for $4. 75 per ,line. Listings must be submitted
in writing to the ABN office, along with a
check or money order in the proper amount
for the first insertion. Subsequent insertions
will be billed to the customer. Listings are
accepted on a space-available basis, and the
ABN reserves the right to reject any listing
because of unsuitable subject matter. For
more information, contact Nick Nichols at
376-4791.
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Elderly Housing

Insurance

NLR Housing Authority
Leasing Office
P.O. Box 5 16. 2501 Willow
NLR 7211 5; 50 1-758- 1512

Dyson Insurance Agency
5307 JFK Blvd .; P.O. Box 6251
NLR 721 16; 50 1-758-8340
Specialist in Church Property
Insur.

Electrical
Contractors

Janitorial
Supplies

Concord Electric Co.
6114 Alma Highway
Van Buren, AR 72956
Hm: 501-474-9232; Off: 474-3792

Arkansas Bag & Equipment Co .
8001 Assembly Court

little Rock, AR 72209
501 -568-0200

Harvill-Byrd Electric Co., Inc .
1619 Rebsamen Park Road
Little Rock , AR 72202
501-663-8345

Mailing and
Addressing Eqpmt

Energy
Management
Marks Air Conditioning , Inc.
Heat & Air Installation & Service
Residential & Commercial
En ergy Mgmnt; NLR; 753-1186

Crockett Business Machines
1900 West Third
Little Rock , AR 72205
501-372-7455

Music & Sound
Sigler Music Co.
Fort Smith, Ark ; 501-783-1131
Yamaha, Baldwin Pianos & Organs
Church Sound Equipment Installed

Fire & Water
Damage
ServiceMaster of Hot Springs
Carpets & Draperies Cleaned
"On Location"
Hot Springs, Ark .; 501-525-3602

Flowers
Frances Flowe~. Shop
1222 West Capitol
Little Rock, AR 72201
501-372-2203

Plumbing
Russell & LeMay Plumbing
& Heating, Inc.
8600 Cunningham Lake Road
Littl e Rock, Ark .; 501-225-3200

Sound Systems
American Audio, Inc.
Austo n, La.; 318-251-0290
Specialists in Audio Systems
and Acoustics Applications

Heating &
Air Conditioning

Stained Glass

Cox Heating & Air Conditioning
1612 Park Avenue
S1uttgart, AR 72160
673-2081

Soos Stained Glass
3407 Pike Avenue
North Little Rock, AR 72 118
501-758-864 1
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Boo k

Benefits of Wisdom

Snobbery in tbe Cburcb

God's Devoted Helper

by Ha r rison Johns, re t ired pas tor,

by Joe Jones, Markham Stree t Ch u r ch,

Har risburg

little Ro ck

by James C. \Va Iker, Archview Ch urc h ,
Li ttl e Roc k

Bask p assage: P r overbs 4 :1-13

Basic passage: James 2: 1-13

Basic passage: Ruth 1:1-22

Focal passage: P r overbs 4 :8

Focal passage: James 2: 1

Focal passage : R uth 1: 1-22

Central t ru th: T h e sta ted benefi ts of
wisd o m is certainly a powe rfu l incenti ve to "get w is d o m " (v. 7).

Cen traJ truth: We mus t nae es teem o n e
person above ano the r.

Ce nt ral t r uth: T h ro ugh Ru th 's devotio n, God p rovi d e d help fo r !'i;{ 1 . 1f.:
n ee d .

1akc ca re that it is good (godly) doctrin e
(v. 2). God 's teach ings are to be p assed on
from one ge nera ti o n to an ot her (vv. 3. 4).
Favorable response to godl y instruc1 ion
is li fe (vv. 4, 13) "and the years of thy life
shall be many" (v. 10). Th is spea ks bo th 10
th e q ualit y of li fe an d the q uan1i1 y of life
as a resu lt o f w isdo m .
Godl y wi sd o m put into actio n · 's hall
preserve 1hee" and "shall keep thee" (v. 6).
Th e lifestyle o f godlin ess co ntrib utes 10
good health of sp irit. so ul and body. Thus
good heahh , ge nera ll y, is a result of
w isd o m . Good hea lth tend s towa rd lo ng
li fe.
Exa lt w isdom , " and she shall pro mote
thee: and shall bri ng 1hee to h o no r" (v. 8).
''A nd Jes us increased in ,visd o m and
s1ature, and in fa vo r wi th God and man"
(Lk. 2:52). These statem ents parallel. No1e
in Luke the refere nce " w i1h God and man."
This may also be und ers tood in th e pro verb. God can so use w isd o m in 1he life of
the o ne acce pti ng th e w isd o m God offe rs.
Th e Ho ly Spirit can ca use us 10 hunger and
thirst after w isdo m. He can also insp ire and
instru ct us to seek wi sd o m fro m God ; the
so urce o f w isdo m . The Ho ly Spiri t can
gui de us in th e exe rcise o f 1hat w isd o m to
the gl o ry and p raise o f God . God and
wi sd o m go togeth er.
The ben efit s o f w isd o m listed in 1his
passage are n oc exh aus1ive. O ne fell ow
sa id , "God is n ot o nl y bless ing me in 1hc
matter ab o ut w hi ch 1 am prayin g and
trusting him . He is blessi ng me in eve ry
pare o f my life." So it is: God is interested
in lhe w hole perso n and blesses every pan
o f o ur life as we gi ve o urself to him .

The wo rld syslcm has alwars p laced a
distinctio n bc1wecn peo p le. Th e most
comm o n distinctio ns in our so ciety arc
eco nomi c, so cial. and race o r na1ionali lv.
Even ch il dren beco me aware o f 1his ;u a·n
ea rl )' :1ge. l bo often thi s wo rl d ly thin king
crosses o,-er in10 o ur ch urches w ith ungod ly resu lt s.
O ur focal p:1ssage states p lainly 1ha1 we
are not to hold one person in higher esteem
than an mhc r person . Th at is. we arc nm
to profess fait h in Jes us and :u the sa me
tim e be a spi ritu al sno b. There shou ld be
a uni q ueness among Ch risti an fe llows hi p
th at h as no eq ual in 1hc secul ar wo rld . At
th e 1i me that James was w ri ti ng this epistle, 1he wo rl d was ve ry sh arpl y d ivided .
There were th e Jews and Gentiles; th e free
me n and slaves; and Ro man citize ns wh o
had mo re libe rt y :rnd p rotectio n by law
than did o th ers. Th e ea rl y church~ br_okc
dow n these ba rriers. Alth o ugh , in o u r
coun try we d o 1101 have slaves and we arc
all prmected equ all y by la,v, we still arc
d ea ling w ith soc ial. eco no mi c, and race
di stin cti o ns.
Churches can make an impac t in o ur
world by brea king d ow n th ese ba rri ers. As
indi vid u:1ls, we need to d are w step o ut o f
th e co m for t of o ur litt le gro ups and reach
o ut 10 01hers. Thi s invo lves being w ith
th em at o ur church fe ll owships and sp ending ti me talking IO th em and b uildin g a
relati o nshi p wi1h 1hem . lf we, as Christians.
w ill learn tO d o thi s, Ihen 1hc barriers w ill
break dow n and we w ill be ri cher in o ur
lives bec au se o f i1. Churches arc also gu il1y o f th is si n. I do not think th at Paul wo ul d
go aro und wday say in g , " Let 's build a
white colla r church here and a blue collar
church th ere o r a w hite church here and
a black church there." Yer, we sometimes
ge1 toge th er in o ur churches and " targe t"
ce rtain gro ups o f people fo r o ur church .
How abo ut 1he co mmittee and deacon
se k cti o n p rocess . Has ii turn ed into a
p o pul arit y co ntes t?
If o ne co mes am o ng us and he is a Christi an, .we are IO 1rca1 him as as bro the r in
Christ, 1101 di scerning his spci:11 , econo mic,
o r an}r o the r d isti nctio n .

It ,vas there, amo ng 1hcsc worsh ippers
of Molcc h wh o burn ed thei r children as
sacri fices. that Eli me lcch an d his so ns died .
With the deat h o f he r last son . Nao mi
wa s left 10 th e me rcy o f the ,vorld . And an
agi ngJewcss wo uld fi nd little mercy among
the Mo:1bitcs. 11 was o nl y nat ura l th erefore
fo r he r 10 make th e decis io n to return co
he r home land .
Und er 1he cusmms ;md mo res o f 1he age,
the no rmal thin g fo r Nao mi 's wi d owed
d aughters-in-law 10 d o wo uld be 10 return
to th eir ow n fa milies. Co nvin ced by the
logic of h er mot he r-i n-law. O p r.1h did jus1
th at.
In th e case of Ruth howeve r we see a different and wo nd erful thin g. First. 1here is
he r stead fas tn ess in relati o n IO Naom i. O b\' io usly the o lder wo man had made an imp ressio n of he r da ught er-in-l aw th at went
far beyo nd the normal. The suggestio n that
she "go ho me" was met with 1he firm im plicatio n that her " ho me" ,vas w ith
Nao mi. Seco nd , it is ap parent fro m her
sta temen t the Ru1h h ad already decided 10
cast her eternal lot w ith the god who m she
ha d mc1 th rough her mo th er-in-law.
Th e st:u emcnt o f Ru th's devot io n and
co mmitment fo und in verses 16- 17 is used
so o ften in connectio n w ith mo d ern marriage ceremo ni es th at here is a d anger th a1
we loose sight o f th e fac1 th:n this was no t
th e statement o f a youn g bride 10 her hu sband in a flower strew n sce ne o f great joy
and gladness but of a yo ung wi d ow to h er
aging, wido wed mother-in -law o n a du sty
ro ad side in ab ject p ove rt y.
II is no t surpri sing chat God wo uld
ho no r such fa ith and co mmi1rnent by
all ow ing Ruch 1he p ri vilege of being pan
o f the line thro ugh ,vhich h is So n wo uld
be bro ught into th e wo rl d ,

Thlt In.on trc11mt11t ls b;uc:d on I.be ln1crn11Jon1l Blblt Lesson fo r
Chr l11l1n Teaching. Uniform Strlu. Co pyrl glu ln tcrna1lo11J I Coun•
cU of Eduu tlo n, UJ.C d by pcrm lulo n.

This In.o n Is bu.cd on 1hr Life 10d ._.o rk Curricul um for Sou thrtn
h ptbl Chu n: hu. cop)Tlgln b)' thf Sundly School Doud of the
Southe rn 8Jptill Conl'tntlon. All ri ghu l't'K n'Cd. UM:d by pl' rmbslon.

Thb lo.o n ttt11mcn1 It bucd on the Blblc Book S1ud)' for Soutbc'm
Bi ptlt t cbun:bu.. CO p)·rlglU by I.h t Suncb )' School Bo1rd of I.be
Soulbrm Bi pilit C-on•'ffltlon. All righu l't'k'f'Yf'd. Utc:d by pcrrnbslo11.

Th e rcsuils o f app lied ,;ins1 ru ctio n" is
rcl a1ed to the ,·alue of that instruct io n . If
instruc tion is in agree me nt with thl'
teachings o f God's W'o rd . the benefi ts will
be good.
God has a good plan fo r communic:uing

wisdom . A fa 1her has the God-g iven
respo nsibil i t y

10

give ins tru cti o n to h is

chi ldre n (v. I; Dt. 6,7; Ep. 6,4). Chi ldren
likewise have a responsib ili ty to give ~men t ion and k now un derstandin g. \Ve need to

June 2 1, 1990

In those days in the h is1o rr o f Israel
w hen me n d id what was right in their own
q rcs, God's judgmcm brought fa mine 10
th e land . Whil e mos1 of th e pop ul ation
seems to have elected to rema in in th eir
place, Eli melec h of Be1hlc hcm in Judah
decided 10 take h is famil y to the pagan land
of Moab.
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

Wisdom is of God

A Manifestation of Faith

God 's Abundant Help

by Harrison Johns, retired pastor,

by Joe Jones, Markham Street Church,
Little Rock

by James C. Walker, Archvlew Church,
Little Rock

Focal pass age : Proverbs 8:3S

Basic passage, James 2 ,14-26
Focal passage, James 2 ,26

Basic passage, Ruth 1-23
Focal passage, Ruth 1-23

Ccmn.1 truth: Wisdom hi demon •
5fr... 't d fn a ll the activity of God.

Central truth : Our faith will be
manifested by good works.

Central truth: God helps those who
t.ru.st and obey him.

T!1<:r(· :ire ,ll least two major interpretations of this passage of sc ripture. One: is
that wisdom is here personified as an attribu te of God. The other interpretation is
the personal pronouns fores had ow Christ.

marvelous things. People of faith give God
the glory for what he enables men to do.
People are truly blessed and are a genuine
blessing who hear the wise instructions of
God (vv. 32-34). lo find wisdom is to find
life and favor with th e Lord (v. 35),
understanding that wisdom is received and
exercised to the glory of God.
The folly and tragedy of living independently o f wisdom from God Is
declared (v. 36). Soul-sickness and death
are com panio ns wit h the absence of
wisdom from-God . .. If any of you lack
wisdom , let him ask of God , that giveth to
all men liberally, and upbraideth not; and
it shall be given him" 0a , 1:5). Believers
have a valuable treasure in having access
to wisdom from God . It is to be received
with thanksgiving and shared liberally in
life anti serv ice.

It has been said that there is a contradiction between Paul and James concerning
salvation . They say that Paul in Ephesians
2 :8 sutes we arc saved by grace apart from
~arks-while James in James 2:17 states
that we need b0th works and fai th for
salvation . However, the above Scriptures
taken alone d o not fully explain Paul o r
James' statement in the matter. If we keep
these scriptures In the context of the scriptures surrounding them , we will fi nd both
men say the same thing (r<:ad Ep. 2 ,10). Paul
and James are stating th at works arc
evidence of your faith In the Lord Jesu s
Ch rist.
We, as Baptists, have preached hard that
salvation is by grace alone and has noth ing
to do with works. As a result , I fear we h.1ve
many on our ch urch rolls who claim Jesus
only for "fire Insurance" to keep them out
of hell . James is making It clear that true
faith In Jesus Is going to be manifested by
works. Yes, we arc saved by faith in Jesus,
but works wut follow as a result of our
faith .
Suppose yo u were to go tO the airport
and board a plane for a trip to New York .
As you sit down in your seat, the pilo t
comes over the PA sys tem and annou nces
that the plane was checked out and was
dete rmined to be in good shape to fl y.
However, he then proceeds to say that
although the plane is safe, he's nm going
10 fly It! I don·, think I would believe the
pilot had faith in his aircraft , would you?
Likewise, if a man tells me he has faith in
Jesus Christ as his Savior, yet there is no
evidence of that faith In his life, I don ·,
believe he has the same kind of faith of
which Paul and James spoke.
James gives us several examples of works
wrought by faith. One CXllmplc In verses
15 and 16 tells us If we fall to meet the
needs of our brethren when It is in ou r
power to help, but instead just give Up service, then our faith Is of no profit to
anyone. We need to be asking ourselves this
question: Is our faith in Christ producing
good works of his glory? "For we are his
workmanship created in Christ Jesus unto
good works .. (Ep. 2,10).

The attitude of Ruth is a perfect example of o ne who. doing what she could from
a humble and willing hean . received God 's
abundant help. It is significant that she did
no t sit in idleness. Rather she cook the initiali\'e to go ou t into the fields to do what
she could to feed herself and her aging
mother-i n-law. This servant attitude is all
tOO rare In many today who, r2ther than go
out and gleam their own grain, seem to expect God 10 drop the fresh baked bread Into
their laps as they sit comfortably in the
shade.
On the ot her hand, Naomi is an example of di vine help for the helpless. Though
her siruatio n is not specifically stated, It
seems that she had come to the point al
which she could do li tt le to help herself.
God 's help comes to her, therefore,
without effort on her part.
The provision these two women receive
is a beautifu l pic1Ure of two great forces in
action. One: is the clear and simple movement of God in the lives of his people. lwo
women alone. cast upon the rocky shore
of pove rty, are ca red for by God's pro•
vidcnce through God's man , Boaz. On this
basis. let us be reminded that God does care
about his people.
Another great force fo r good at work in
this passage is that o f family commitment.
Ruth is the first and most obvious example in her willingness to attempt to provide
for herself and Naomi .
As we:: saw in last week's lesson, Ruth had
chosen, against custom, to remain with her
mother-ln-lse. Now she extends herself to
do what she can to care fo r her. Such commitmc:nt always bring good.
However, positive family influence does
not end here. The man Boaz exceeds what
would have been though striccly necessary
by showing favor to Ruth . It appears in the
beginning his reaso n fo r doing so was based on what he had heard of Ruth, her care
for Naomi, and her conversion tO faith in
God. He also is willing to come to their aid
because he is their kinsman.
God"s help-to those who help
themselves? Oh yes! But also to all in need
who receive his aid in humility,

Thlt IUJOII ttt11mc111 IJ b~d 011 the l11tcnutloll.JJ &Ible 1.uJOO for
Cb.rlttl1n Tc-ublnJ. Unllorm Sctln, Copytlgh1 lnlC'nu.tloll.JJ Cou11 •
cU of £dua1lo11. Ut<t d by pcrmlnlon.

It bucd on I.be Ufc :uld ,rork Curriai.lue for Southern

B1p1U1 Ouatt.bn, copyrl&bl by llH: !iumby School Boud of tht
.SOUtbcnl lbptbl ~ All rlpb tttaffd. l/tcd by pumlNlon.

Thll luton 1rt:11mco1 U bucd oa I.be Bl bit Book S11N1r for .$out.btm
B1p1h1 diurc.bu, copyrlJb1 by the Swicby School Boud o r the
Sout.btm BaplUI Coatffltlon. All rta,tiu rHC.l'ffd. Utcd by pcmd.Jtk,a.

Harrisburg
Dasie passage, Proverbs 8,22-36

Paul may offer a resolution in I Corinthians

1:24 where he st.ates Ch rist is " the power
of God , and the wisdom of God." Thus,

the two imerpretatlons may be more complcmentarr than conflicti ng . Wisdom is o f
God either W3}'.
The sovereign wisdom of God is idcn-

1iflcd in the beginning before creation (vv.
22-30). Wisdom w:,s daily God"s delight (v.
30). Wisdom was always rejoicing before

God (v. 30).
As belicvcr5 and fo llowers of God we do

well 10 daily deligh t in God 's wisdom exercised by us through faith .
The doc1rincs of God as hol)', preexisting before crcacion, and as Creator
may be cle:irl>• seen in this passage.
Likewise this passage leaves no doubt as to
the creation being the work of God . God,

in wisdom , ca used it IO happen.
One of the ways in which man Is created
in the image of God is man's God-given

ab ility to combine the creations of God.
God created from nothing. The works of
·men begin wi th what God created.
Wisdom from God enables man to do
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Clearing the Air
Parks Speaks Frankly to· FMB Trustees
by Robert O'Brien
f on:.lan Minio n 8 0 :u 'd

NEW O RL EANS (B P}-An air-clearing ad •
d ress by Southern Bap1i s1 Forei gn Mi ss ion
Boa rd President R. Keith Parks ended in

praye r rather th an co nrro ntati o n during a
meeting o f the boa rd's tru stees June 9 in
New Orleans.
Trustee ch airm an William Han coc k o f,
Lo uisville, K)'., ca lled sta ff and trustees tO
prayer after Parks spo ke frankly abo ut ill
will he felt had arisen amo ng so me trustees

fo ll owing an o pen letter he w rote May IS
So uthern Baptists.
The lc11t:r urged Baptis ts to rise above

10

their continuing coniro vcrs y or risk los ing

o ppo rtunities to reach 3 .5 bi ll io n peo ple
fo r Chri st wo rldwide. It s:tid the contro\'Crsy was ero ding missionary suppon and appointments, taking the fo cus off miss ions
and creating an image of Southern Baptists
as a people of controversy ra ther than
evangelism and mi ssio ns.
Trustees, both open ly and behind th e
sce nes. had questioned th e co nclu sio ns
and timin g of P:t rks ' lcuer, w ritten abo ut
a month before 1hc annual meeting of th e
So uth ,;: rn Baptist Co nventi o n June 12 - 14 in
the Louis iana Superd ome.
Paul Sanders, pastor of Geye r Springs
Firs t Ch urch in Liule Rock and one of
Arkansas ' trustees o n the Foreign ~-fi ssio n
Board , said . " I feel very positive about the
wo rk of the FMB. God is doi ng many great
things aro und the world . Among these arc
th e placing of the greatest number of mi ssio naries on the field in th e history of th e
SBC; th e greatest number of countri es being se rved , Cooperative Progra m gifts are
up ,vhich gives addi tio nal support to
foreign missio ns, and we have reach ed our
goa l for the year 2000 of vo lun teer missionaries serving around 1hc wo rl d . While
these thin gs may not be all wc want them
to be, they arc certainly extremely posi tive
th ings th at Southern Baptists arc doing
1oge1her.''
In his address, Parks defended the
statements he had made in his letter.
But he sought to give trustees insights into his lifelong comm.itment to the Bible and
missions, clear up misunderstandings, and
remove animos it y.
Before trustees and staff pra}'ed in groups
all over the room for about 10 minutes,
Hancoc k urged all who held anim os it y
towa rd another to recon cile it "befo re this
day is done.''
Asked later if Parks ' address and the
prayer sessio n e nded rumo red trustee action o n Parks' letter, Han cock said, "As far
June 2 1, 1990

as I'm con ce rned . it's h isto ry. I' ve bee n
prayi ng 1hc l.o n1 would give us the wisdo m
to bring a positive respo nse rath er th an
reacti o n.''
Parks ' address directlr responded to
views expressed br so me tru stees th:u hi s
kucr was po lit ical. th:u it seemed 10 blam ed them for the crisi s in mi ss io ns, and 1hat
ii seem ed to indicate he placed mi ss io ns
ahead o f biblical leac hing and co rrc<.:t
d oc trine.
He ass ured 1rus1ces he did nm say and
did 1101 mean 1ha1 1hc trustee board itself
wa s to blame for 1hc pro blems. " That ha s
neve r been in my heart . and I w;mt you tO
accept tha1 and believe th:u," he said .
As fo r po litics. P:1 rks said: ' ' If I'd wanted
ro be po liti ca l I wo uld have d o ne a much
better job ch an 1hat. I was not tryi ng 10 be
political. I was trying to say to So uth ern
Baptists 1hat missions. in my est im at io n, is
hurting. And every 1ime we get toge1her
:ind irresponsibly te ar ;lt each ot her until
o ur im:i.gc is aga in nega tive to the world.
thi s hurts our wit n ess aga in . And
so meho w, some way, So uthern Baptists,
let's quit doing 1ha1. Th:u 's ,vhat I'm trymg to say
Parks to ld trustees of hi s personal
spi ritual development , noting: ''I'm putting my heart ou1 here and letting you look
at it
He o utlined his <.:all 10 missions and said
it has been rooted in Sc ri pt ure since he was
12 years o ld . Ever ythin g the Fo reign Missio n Board docs , he sa id , " is biblically based ." The board 's m ain purpose " is
evangelism that results in ch urches" and
it see ks missionaries co mmitted t0 the Bible and eva ngeli sm, he s;iid.
" I am as aware and commHtcd as anyone
~uno ng Southe rn Baptists to 1he fact that
you ca nno t have strong l'vangc li sm and
missions without sou nd biblical doctrine,"
he sa id . "Make no mi stake abo ut th at.
That's who I am ."
But he warned tha1 So uth ern Bapti sts
must maintain both strong bibli cal belief
and th e coopcr:ui ve missions approach
which was the reason fo r the fo rm ation of
the SBC in 1845 .
" I'm coming tod;ty 10 s:1y solid biblical
belief and strong com mi tment to miss ions
arc both essential if we arc go ing to continue 10 be who we have been," Parks said.
" We cannot have on ly o ne. We mu st have
both ."'
Parks noted that some trustees kit " I was
saying th at everything th at is wrong in the
world and in fo reign missio ns is because
o f the controvers y. Th at's no t so at all . I

d id say, an d I beli C\'l.' ve ry. \'Cry deepl y that
the cont roversy is hurting missio ns. I think
it 's hun ing a lo t of o th er things.
· · 1 say th at as a descriptio n o f what I sec
happening. rather than as a judgment o n
what I sec happening ," Parks continued.
" So meho w. some way, we must deal
,vilh o ur diffe~nces in a Christian way that
,viii not say to the wo rld these who are 1elling us that God loves us d o n' t even Jm,c
e:ich o ther."
At a dinner honoring trustees completing
se rvice. Pa rks and C. Mark Corts, immediate past tru stee chairman , joined arms
in a gesture o f friendship. Co rts, wh o had
responded to Parks' o pen lc:uer to Sou thern
Baptis ts w ith one o f his o wn , sa id he
wanted to " reaffirm 10 all o f you my love
and appreciation for Keith Pa rks."
In a leu er respo nding to Parks. Co rt s
said : " I jo in with Dr. Parks in calling fo r
an urgent recommitmcnt from all Baptists
to share Christ wi th th e w ho le world.
Wh ile I deeply respect h im and his
sacrificial com mi tment to world missions,
I question both the timing and conclusio ns
of hi s letter, th o ugh certainl y not his
mo ti ves. No d o ubt , the SBC co ntroversy
has taken some foc us off mi s.sio ns, but it
may be unfair fo r the co nirovcrsy to be the
scapegoat for o ur failure.
' ' If ·major suppo rte rs of cooperat ive missio ns,· .. Co rt s cont inu ed, " arc no lo nger
supporting mi ssions because th ey feel e.xcludcd, the ir very withdrawal proves they
may not actuall y be suppo rters of cooperative missions. I appeal to them to take an
inclusive approac h to misSions and con•
tinu e suppo rt fo r mi ssio ns in spite o f the
temporary comroversy rather than because
of it . In the past ,vhen many conservatives
felt sys tematica ll y excl uded, they were exhorted by many to con tinue th ei r support
for missions in sp ite of thei r co nce rns. If
it was appropriate then, cooperative support fo r miss io ns is appro priate n ow.''
Parks, who prese nted the Win ston Salcm , N.C., pastor with :1 plaque for 10
years of serv ice o n the board, praised Cons
for his cooperative spirit and hard work on
behalf of missio ns.
Both Parks and Ca rt s :1ppearcd to be
reassuring trustees and o thers there was
n0thing personal abou t differences expressed in th e two open letters. Corts ' letter
.questioned some of Parks' conclusions and
the timing of his letter.
In farewell comment s, Co n s urged both
trustees and sta,ff to ove rcome suspi cion by
learning to " pU't yo urself in other people's
sh oes," focus o n the priority of winning
the world to Ch rist , and share openly their
feelings and co nvi cti ons.
Ultimately, Carts said , "when yo u 've
done all yo u ca n do, yo u just have to put
it in God's hands.' '
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offers subsc ription plans at three rates:
Ever y Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
th ey send the Ncwsmagazinc 10 all th eir
resident ho useholds. Resident families
arc ca.lculated to be at least one-fou rth
of the church 's Sunday School en ro ll-

ment . Churches w ho send only to
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not qualify for thi s lowe r rate of SS .64
per yea r for each subscript ion .
A Group Plan (form erly called 1hc
Club Plan) all ows ch urch members 10
gel a better th an individual rate w hen
10 or mo re of them send their subscripti ons together th ro ugh th eir church .
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FMB OKs Czechoslovakia
NEW ORLEANS (0P)-Respo nding 10
new o ppo nunit ics in Eastern Europe. th e
So uthern Baptist Fo reign 1-·ti sio n Boa rd
voted June 9 to establish f1.11crnal rcla1i o nsh ips wi1h Sov iet Baptists a nd autho rized
opening o f wo rk in Czec hoslovaki a.
The board , meeting on rhc Tulan e

University campus just before the anmrnl
Soul hem Baptist Convention. appro\'ed the
transfer of Geo rge and Ved a Rae Lozuk
fro m So uth America to beco me fraternal
rcpresc ma 1ives to 1hc Unio n o f [\'angel ica l
Christians-Baptists in Moscow. The Lozuks.
alo ng wi th six co uples being so ught to
work in Czec hoslovakia, arc :1mong 88
n ew. full -tim e wo rkers the bo.1rd is see king tO reinforce its present forct: of 10 now
assigned tO Eastern Europe mini st ri es.
Harriet Gilbert of S1. Simons Island . Ga ..
vice ch airman of the boa rd 's Euro pe. Mid dle Eas t and Nort h Africa co mmittee. said
the vote was especia ll y meaningful tO her
because her ow n so n-in -bw, Petr Macek .
a Czech , was pastor o f a Czec h Baptist
church for 17 years.
In ot her acti ons the trustees \'Otcd to 1:1kc
about S800,000 from current cash o n hand
to make up the sh ortfall in th e 1989 Lonie
Moon Christmas Offe ring for fo reign mi ssions, which closed May 3 1 at S80, 197,870 .78 . The full S8 1 milli o n goal had been
budgeted , said Carl Jo hnson . vice pres ident
for fin ance, and transfer of the funds will
enable the board 10 fund aJI overseas capi tal
projects set up unde r the budget .
The boa rd also tr.insferrcd S3 milli o n into a global fund from which mi ss io n;iry
ho using and str:uegic capital projects w ill
be funded world wide. Jo hn son sa id tlic
montj' was part o f th:u o riginall y budgeted
for new m issionari es. It became av;1 il ablc
because fewe r mission ari es h ave been appointed th an an1icipa1ed w h en the budget
was adopted .
The bo ard 's st1J1eg}' committee adopted
a statement affirming th e im portance of
missionary wi ves " in their biblical ro le of
Christian homemakers and in 1hcir Godcalled responsibilities as miss io nari es:·
Th e stateme nt , approved in co mmittee
but reported to the fu ll boa rd , sa id the
balance ca n be see n clea rl y in the New
Testament , ci ting I Timothy 5:14, Titus 2:5 ,
Acts 2: 17- 18 and Galatians 3:26-29.
' ' Jn th e d etermin ati o n of mi ss io nary
depl oy ment ," the statement said , " th e
Foreign Mission Board h:lS stated , 'Aclcqu:ue
care and attention fo r children is of
primary spiritu:11 impo rtance." This statement w ill be gi ve n full weight in ass isting
all mi ssio nary parents, and especial\}'
moth ers, in defining the use of th eir time:·

As 1he bo ard has sough t 10 conct nt r.ue
morc o f its missionary energies directly
toward evangelism and sta rting of chur•
cht:s. ~ome missionary ,vi\'CS have fch IOrn
between the needs of their fam il y and th ei r
des ire to be more in\'olved with their
husb:mds in sta rt ing of new churches.
A nm her :1spect o f the rok of women on
ll1c· mission field was addressed in a repo rt
by ll :1rl:m Sp urgeon . vice president fo r miss ion personnel. Citing the s ignificant
c:T:1ngdi sm co ntribu tio ns made thro ugh
the board"s hi sw rr by such wo men :1s
Jo sephine \Xla rcl a nd Bc nha Sm ith.
Spurgeon s:1id " the issue of wonu:n's ordi n:11io n has built wa lls in human heart s
1h:11 arc h:1rmful 10 Chrisi's mi ssio n .
"'The Fo reign Mi ss io n Board h as
repelled!)' st:1ted that ord inati on is llOI an
issue in the :1ppoin1men1 of mi ssionaries,"
he: s:1id . '" Yet many conscc r:ucd women d o
no t beliC\'C 1h:11 1hcy have :i place in the
world m iss ion enterprise because of the
garbled messages 1h~y have hea rd .'"
He co ncluded : " I urge you tO joi n w ith
me in blow in g a trumpet , ,·vi th no un certai n sound , that So uthern Baptists arc co n1inuing to send both women and men, married or single, tO share 1he gospel wit h a
los1 :md dying world ."

Lottie Moon
Gifts Miss Goal
RI CHMOND. Va . (BP)-South ern Baptists gave abou1 S80. 2 milli o n to the 1989
Louie i\·l oo n Christm as Offering for foreign
mi ss io ns. w hi ch pays nc;1 rl y hal f 1hc cost
of runnin g the dcn o min a1io n·s wo rld mi ssio n prog ram .
When financ ial books closed May 3 1,
Southern Baptists had sent S80. 197,870 .78
IO help finan ce missio n work throughout
the world . Th e amount represents a 1.79
percent increase ove r 1988 receipts and is
the high es t mrn l yet fo r the annual o ffering. w hi ch ge ner.11l y is gi ven in local churches during December.
Even so, the tota l missed the S81 milli o n
goal. The inc rease in 1989 over 1988 al so
fa il ed 10 kee p pace w ith th e 4 to 5 pe rcen t
inflmion rate in th e United States and even
higher inflati on rates in m any countries
where So uth ern Baptists missionaries live
and wo rk .
Th e las t time the o ffering total reached
o r exceeded its go:11 was in 1981. To reach
1hc 1990 goa l of S86 million , So uthern
Baptists w ill need IO inc rease th eir giving
by :tbou1 7.2 perce111 rh is ye:1r.
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